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Collins Inc. Holds
Sales Meet Here
Enrollment At TC
Increases To 640
rlossos nnd 14 In on ovonlng rloRRI Jake HiJICS HeadshUI clUl�l-I not ('ov('" 11\(' In 001'11 101')' I
sehoul, with II r rcord IIlt<'nllflnl'l" Coli' COlllll1iltec
01' I'l'gist.mtlon (01' college ex-
4,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesho,'o C,
THURSDAY, OCTO�ER 2, 1952
I <1,
'I'hls week Knm Slt'lIl1RS, pronl­
d nl of the FO! t',.. t J-I('lghls Coun­
tl'Y Club, unnounccd the 11 \V golf
conuntnco Inr the cfuu. \
mtt teo. MI's. ,Tol(o Hines nnd MI",
Arnold Hose were named on lhe
Ladles committee with Ml'fI. Rose
ns chntnuuu.
MI', Hines stu.tes that plans are llJ'l'nngomcnLs nt onoe. confOl'cllce i S
-
In
nvnnnah, ()( lob'\I'
now under wny ror the Inler-clly
MRS. CATHERINE KIRKLAND
8,9, and 10, The I'cnlUlt. of till'
gulf matches fol' lhe year, [Iii well TO ATTEND CONFERENCE mcetlng
\\1111 be thu ntllll(,ss r
£IS the championship tournament, \Villinm Ent-ly, new RIlIWllnl
'. 0
He added that locker fecs are now
Ml's. tcnurortne 1�11'1<IHnd, In- of: the Suvannnn Schools nl��Ul'IH
due, und members wanung rockers structlonal 811pel'v1801' In Bulloch !lionallY known clIuclitol' on W�fl'ror the coming year should make county, will Ulland the nnnuol fnll ncsdny cvening, Octobol' 8. od- \\
.-----------------
F'nll onrolbuent nl GeOl'gin tcnslon courses.
Ten hOI'1:1 College Is O'IO, nn 111- The Ft'eahmnn Clnss numbers
cronsc of 40 0\1(1;)' Inst ycrn' but
»uu below uormnl. MIR!oI Viall!
PCI'I')" regtstrnr. disclosed today.
The rtgurc includes '/1 spcctul
students In SlItllrdny semcst I'
"(lies personnel of Collins,· Inr-,
RtHlcsllOl'O, dlst.rfbutm's of D\I­
luny'x f'rozen foods, III t
here
Soptcmbet' 27-28 fOl' their
second
nnnuu l meeting 10 hcnr Roger
Kh-k. SHies mnungcr of the
.Iohn
H. Dulnny ('OIl1»nIlY, Fr-ultlnnd,
Mnl'ylllllll, nnd dl!'li"IISS thelt'
SlIlc!i
prohli'nt�.
Olht'l's tn mnke Inll(� were Dnl
MIIl!'i, HOl1thOl'1l I:;['II(,H ropresentn­
tlve of Dulnny: Hob Ii II I I le.
southern usststunt sntes 1lII1IlIlg·CI·
of DuII]I1Y, .rucksonvtllo.
l;i'IlC
I l'IIi"I', ruvtston Sill H mnnngor
of
1>linlllf' l\lnld COI'POI'ut.ion. Auuntn: IJnr-ksnn Hlcc. pi cstdcnt (If SNI
finch, Ht. Simona, Un.; lind
.luck
Crnn. of RI{'h's l'l'ntlll('\s ('0,
The meet Ings WPI'f' held ill I he
MlIsol1k Hnf l noro.
.lunmy Collins, owner of Cnlllns,
lnc., s!�trcl thnt t he r-ompnny hns
g+own rrom u
ono-sulesmun
or-gnnlzntion three yPfIl':-l ngo
to
where u s PAYI'oll 111 now more I han
:1,000 n Wt"f'I., And hif; 1(l1'1'lIol�'
CO\'(,IS ol1f'·hnlf thf' !'ltntC'
of
G(olgin.
1l1ciudf'(1 in 111(1 lo('nl snles nnd
offirp for('f' 01 e hnl'lt�s Bl'unncn,
K S. Brown, Hustw; MiI(l"lI,
(;('0.
P. Lt"f' .11'., .llm Slol'e)l, \V, C,
Mi"Gl'ntll, nnd Bill ,lones,
Huftls
Col€' is IIH' dl'ivel' of the "big
tl'uele"
"We helieve we hnve n fine
snlf's OI·gnniznt.ion," MI' Collins
�:niti. "It hns been hRrd to blliid
lip becnllse of pel'sonnel pl'oblems,
bilL it is now one of lhe finest n
disl.l'ilmtol' Iilce liS could hnve."
He bclicves lhnt the frozen foods
indll�lJ'y presents n chAllenge to
lIH' fflrll1�'s in Bulloch cOllnty nnd
Ilull. it. holds gl'CAt possibilities in
producing foodstuffs for the frozen
fnods Illnrl(et.
• 1. P. Close, inSlIl'nllCC represen­
tative of the .John I-inncocl< Life
inslIl'Dnce Company, tnll<cd La t.ho
gl'oup.
OAK GROVE CELEBRATES
HOME COMING
SundAY, October [I, has been set
nside liS Home Coming Day by
OAk Gl'ove Bnptist Church. Mol'C'
thAn 200 fll'e expected to be in
Hl.lencinn('c as members and fl'icnds
from fAI' nnd nel1r guther La I'enew
fl'iendships ond to wOl'ship. An
intel'esting prog"l'lllll hns been 01'·
rAnged, which will featul'e Hev.
Henry I;;vans, fOl'll1CI' PAstOI' of lhe
chul'ch, and Rev. Bob BcsAncon,
pnsLol' of Temple Hill Baptist
Chul'ch; Ml's. Enl'l el'son, Georg·e
Clift.on Hlld Cecil \,Vomncl{.
Specinl IlllIsic will be fUl'Illshed
by n bl'llss Quartet fl'om Bob ,Jones
Unlvcl'sity, Sully SOl'son nnd the
Sondel's Sisters.
Tho pl'ogl'fim will begin at 10:30
A. M. nnd I'lln to 3::10 P. 1\"1: Din·
nel' will be sel'ved 011 the grollllds
fl'ol11 12:30 to 2 o'clock
182, the SOphOI1IOI'(' 88, LlH' .lunlm'
127, lind the Heniur HH. Among
l'cg'lIlnl'ily clllsslfl('cI Httldents, thcl C
I\I'e 296 women nnel 250 men.
TASTEE BRAND
P,INK SALMON
EARLY J'UNE P_EAS
Tall Can
CASTLEHAVEN
NO, 303 CAN tOe
iLACKEYE PEAS 2-Lb,CeUo1-Lb.CeUo
FROZEN FOODS COLORED MARGARINE
WINTER GARDEN SLICED
PEACHES
NUTREAT
10%Oz·1ge
7 Oz. 47e
LARD
4-Lb. 55.Ctn.
1 Lb. In Qunrters
IAUTI'UL .·PIICI Our Pride Coconut
CAKE
32-0z, .".
3-L·va, ,...
HUDSON ._.,a
NAPKINS
LOWER CANOOCHEE
HOLDS SESSION
The One Hllndred And FOlll'Ul
Annllnl Sossion of the LoweI'
CunoQchee Associalion of Pl'imi­
tivc Bnpt.isl.s will be held with
UPI}CI' LoLts Cl'eel< Chul'ch in
Bulloch COHnly Tuesday, 'Ned­
nosday ancL Thul'sday of next weeh,
October 7, 8, ancl 9. All day ses­
sions will be held Tuesdn.y and
Wednesday with night sel'vices and
tho nssocintlon will close at noOl1
Thllrsday; lunch will be sel'veu
nt the chul'ch eneh day,
1T:ldcl' 1-1, C. SLubbs is pastor of
Illis chuJ'ch. The nssociation will
open with Ii:ldcl' V. F. Agnn pre­
siding ns moderato!' nnd Mr. Hal'­
I'y \:V. Bacon of Savnnnns sCI'ving
fig clel'l<. A IOl'ge nlt.CIll.lance 01'
minimel's f"olll throughout the
slnl.e is expected with some fl'ol11
the udjoining stales.
SAVE! ON 2ND BOX WHEN YOU BUY 1ST BOX
1.2 PRICESALE
80-Cnt,
Pkgl, 19�
EXTRA FANCY TOKAY
GRAPESDRESSED liND DRIIWN
-
.. RYERS
-
� Lbs. 2Se
FANCY, FINE, RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES .4'5 • 5'5 Carton 1ge
CRISP, TENDER, GOLDEN HEART
CELERY Stalk 1 7e
FINE, MEDIUM SIZE, CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS 2 Lbs. ge IJ
An rryers offered for s:dc in our marlicl
urc grade "A" fryers, Scil'ntificlllly fed,
hrooder !�rOlVn, ]llul1Il1 lind I.ender, !'lllC·
ciully sci<'cted for qUALITY. Yu\! get
more for your moncy hrcnllsc they h,,\'c
mure 1Ut'1lt and I('ss bone w8<.;le. nt�nH'm­
her, YOll always get whal yOIl pay fllr­
Try ulle of "these fllney fryers lind seo
the differencc!
FANCY YELLOW GLOBE
ONIONS 2 Lbs. 15eBallard's
rL�1Ja
\,O-Lb 99�
8ag
120
120
U. S. CHOICE OR GOOD SELECT YOUR FAVORITES
Chicken by the Piece
Lb. 99t
Lb. a3e
Lb. 3ge
Lb. 1ge .·ADUI.om.
THANKS
\.ye wish to thanl( all those who
so genel'ously unci promptly cnme
to the Blliloch County Hospitul
to giv.c a pint of blood when Ml's.
El'nest Bl'unnon nnnounced OUI'
need fOl' it. \No also again want
La I.hnnl{ Ml's. Bl'annen fOI' mll\<ing
thnl nnhouncemel1t ovel' the I'adio.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY T.
BRANNIDN.
BABY BEEI'
SUOARU'E EVAPOKATt:O LGE.
PRUNES
SIIORTENINO
BREIISTS
I�EGS
WINGS
BIICKS
Sirloin Steak Lb. 73c
T-Bone Steak Lb. 1�c
Rib Sleak Lb. 6Sc
Chuck Roast Lb. SSe
290 BAKE-RITEI·LB."KQ.
UEODOItAN1' SOAP OCTAGON
2 ..�:: 370 TO...E'I' sOAP 4DIAL
rALMoLln:
SOAP 3 ::;:. 250
GRANUI.ATY.U SOAP
OCTAGON
25-Lb.
BATH
StU!
8a9
UED O�El'SKUoIRlCn .
CA811MERE UOUQU£T
SOAP 3 .":;:. 250
IIIml)ORIZRlt .
IIIRWICK
rllB
GEORG IAPich of ,h. Pic'" ...
• ATH
LO£ .
"KO,
Shoulder Roasl Lb.
Slew
S9c
Lb. 290
IIRMOUR STAR
SKINLESS
Weinel'S
I-Lb. 55�Cello
.'Loons 0.' SUDII
·:o�� 590 SUPER SUDS ���. 2.8¢
rO\\'DEHS
CIlKE MIX ':�':.� 360 VEL
CLEANSER
BIIB-O
2 ���! 310 OCiAGON aNT 2.:JC
SWIn'S PREM
���z. 470·
Now Showing
"THE BRIGAND"
(Filmed in Technicolo\') _
Stal'l'ing
Anthony Dextel', Jody LRwl'ence,
Cnlc Hobbins
Also Cal'toon nnd News
PLATE OA
BRHlKET
IIAI.I.AItD'S I.AVY.R
Sl'RONGllt:AItT
DOG FOOD 3 '�!�o: 290
1)0& .'oon
IDEIIL
Loe.
PKO.
FRESH GROUND
I"'�OLb. Iid9
Gaturday Only
----------­
.Big DOllble F'eallll'e
"THE LADY SAYS NO"
SLolTing
Jonn Caufield, Dnvid Niven
ALSO
"FARGO"
Stal'l'ing
\Vild Bill mlliott
PillS Two Cal'toons _
BIG QUIZ SHOW AT 9.00 P. M ..
GRAND PRIZE NOW $445.00
SWIFT'S CORNED
Sun, and Mon.
------------­
"WAIT 'TIL' THE SUN
ISHINES NELLIE"(Filmed in Tochnicolol')StAITingDavid Wayne, Jelln Peter!';,
IHllgh MrU'lowTues, and Wed, ------------­
"CALIFORNIA CONQUEST"
I(Filmed in Technicolol')StarringCornel Wilde and Teresa \\'rlght •••••••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
7:Je
2.7e
2.ge
:JOe
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Youth Take Over And
Rule Statesboro ForDay
Satoshi Shimabukuro,
Okinawin., Student AtTC
New Version Of
Holy Bible Is
Presented Here
J
II
A partlng of Oklnawln brothers
has sent one to Georgia Teachers
Collcge and lhe other to lhe Unl­
vcrslty of Mlchignn,
Satoshl Shtmubukuro, who 01'­
rrved here on his 231'd blrthdny,
nnd his brother Tukeshl. 21, are
ruuong six students n-om ShUI'I
City, Okinawa, und 72 in the
HyultYlIs IHlonds who will sludy
in the 'UniLed Stales this ycol' on
awurds by the DepRl'tment of
Al'my Rnd the InsliLutc of Intel'·
nnllonal Educnllon,
Tho two, sons of pArents form·
ol'ly school teachers, will study
English, pl..�pal'toI'Y to leaching it
in their home land. Both nttended
lhe Unive"sity of Ryukyus.
Saloshl, who stands five feet,
two Inches, will be a candidate
fol' the bAchelor's degree III the
Tenchel's College. A flUent speakeI'
..... flitl'I'llnlcs. and w!'itel' of English, he worked
All the commiUeemen
nro fm'l1l- fit the Nnhl post exchange as a
I'l'ri. 1\1. L. 'I'l1ylol', R. L.
Roberts, lime.l(cepel' to leorn the language,
nnd C. M. (;I'uhnm wel'c
I'e-elected. nttended the Okinawa FOl'elgn
V . .I, Rowe and H. E.
Allen orc Lnnguugc School, Rnd served an
11f'\\' mcnlbcl's, occllpation signal battalion nnrl n
The commitleCinen took
office constrllction company us a trans.
OctobCl 1, 1952, and Will
be re� lalol' and Interpreter before be­
sponslble 101' t.ho counly admlnl-. ginning college .
SII'lIliol1 of the Agl'lCUltuml
Can· For three months in World War
SI'I'\'ulion Progrom, price support II, the Shimabukul'O family of
nclivities, Federnl Crop Insurance nine lived us refugees In the
nnd other aclivilies which may
be nOl'thern mountainous area o(
fls!)ig-ned. Okinawa, where they improvised
In the coming year, they will n. coltage. They subsisted moslly
fll'I'fll1gC 1'01' the training
of com- on weeds, Sotoshl said, and suf­
IllllnilV committcemen, direct
the fered from cold and rain. Return­
ffll'm-iJy-fuI'1l1 contncts which com· lng to Shuri City, they found theh'
lllllnitv cOll1l11itteement
will make, home, bil-Lhplace of the fathel' and
nnd illlve responsibility for ap· childl'en destroyed by bombs, but
pl'oval 01' conscl'vat on pmctices wilh help from occupation
forces
cfu'I'i{"ld ouL all Bulloch county they built another,
flll'm�. Sntoshl is Impressed In
the
)\11'. M. L. 1'aylol', lhe chairman, United Slales by the tall buildings,
"] 0\\,11� and opel'ates
a farlll neRr wide highways, and prevalence of
Portal. On this fa I'm he produces big automobiles, all in contrast
lobacco, collon, corn, peanuts, and to what lhey knew at home.
!lvcRLoclL He has been cooperating
in the Agl'lcultul'al Conservntion
Pl'ogJ'fln1 since its origin.
This
V('HI' he is cBl'I'ying out the Fol­
iowing soil nnd wnter conservation
jll'flclices: liming, pastul'e work,
and winter covel' crops.
The vice-chairman's form is 10-
cnlml aL Nevils whcre he produces
) livestocl{, Lobncco, peanuts,
corn
find caLLan. He also is cal'l'ying out
soil nncl watel' conservation pl'ac·
!ices on his farm.
l-o't!·. Gl'aham's farm is located
fit Stilson whel'e he produces live·
stocl<, tobacco, peanuts, corn and
('otton. He nlso is cooperating by
rrll'l'illg- out conservation pl'BClices
on his fn rill ,
Midgets Defeat
Lyons 22 toO
A lnrge congregation I11Rl'C up
of members of nil churches In
StRtm�bol'o and Bulloch county
gathered at lhe First Bnpttat
Ohurch here on Tuesday night of
last week for the presentnuon of
thc New Revised Stnnd(ll'd Version
of the Holy Bible.
Rev. Lamal' Wainwright pre­
sided ut the meeting, sponsored by
the Bulloch Conpty Mlnlslerl.1
Associalion.
Rev, Gus Groover led the con­
gl'egRLion In pl'ayer,
Rev, Milton Rexl'"Ode gave "The
Story of the Bible Inlo English"
which I'elaled lhe hlslol'Y of the
mnny versions of the
Bible,
Rev. V. F. Agan Rnd Rev,
George Lovellf read chl1ptCl'R frol11
the new version of the Bible,
Rev, Fredericl( Wilson talked on
"The Blble--The Inspired WOI'd of
God."
Copies of the new Bible
were
pl'esented to the Bulloch County
Library, In appreciation of the
late Miss Eunice Lester; to
the Georgia Teachers College LI­
bl'!lry in aPPl'eclation of
Dr.
Marvin S, Pittman; to Ule Bulloch
County Court House and
Court
room, in llppreclatlon of the late
Fred W. Hodges; lo lhc Slotes­
bol'O High School Llbl'ol'y, In ap­
preclntion of the 'late Mrs.
Joe
Walson; and to the Brooklet High
School Library, In appl'eclation of
MI'. D. B. Turner.
A copy was presented to are·
presentative of the Negl'O
churches
of the county, •
Rev. William H. Ansley gllve
The members of the New Caslle, the closing prayer.
Nevils, Popular Springs and West A
combined choir uf Statesbol'O .Julln Ann Hllthcock, 10 yeRr­
Side Home Demonstration Clubs churches,
under the direction of old daughter om Mr, and Mrs.
are not forgetting the men in the Miss
Nona Quinn, sang lhe an- R. 1'. Hathcock of Route 1, Portal,
al'med forces at Christmas time Lhem,
"Send Out Thy Light." nmI 8 senlol' at Portal High School,
who are on the high seas of the
WllS declared the winner of the
world. H I
Spelling Bee held In lhe county
These club members have con- Roger agan s courlhou8e here on Tue8day of
tl'ibuted enough to buy twelve
last week.
service man's Christmas kits to St t ,t H WI·nnel· She will go
to Atlanta to com�
be distributed through the Red-
a e 't- . pele at lhe Southeaslern Fait· lo-
Cross. Each kit eosls $2.50. Any H CI b
morrow (Oclober 10),
Three Stalesboro gIrls and one Individual group who wished to
Bulloch county 4-k II m��- This la the fifth atate apelllng
Brooklet boy will be members o( partiCipate In this worth while
bel's,... brO�ght :a�l()t{�ne
8t:t: conteJlt til which MI88 Hathcock
the 56·voice Phl1hat'monlc Choir cause may send the money
fOl' a ���mg:��8 ��n��'ess lastl'�e� in has participated-two sponsored
n.t Georgia Teachers College. \ kit to Mrs. Paul Carroll 01' to Atln.nta, Miss Belly Jean Bensley,
by the Southeastern Fall',
They are Miss Belty Brannen, Mrs. W. W. Edge. the county president, report..
Mrs. H. C. Bland ot Portal will
a soprano and a senior
member of Rogel' Hagan, retiring county
accompa.ny Miss Hathcock to At·
the Choir', the daughter of Mr, and S W
' CI b preSident, was named
state field lunta aboard the Nancy Hanks,
Mrs. Gl'over C. Brannen of States- r. Onlan S U crops champion fol' 1952 and
won The young Portal senior missed
bora: Miss Barbara Ann Jones, a 6 a free trip
to the national 4-H five words of the 50 given out
soprano and sophomore, the daugh- To Meet Oct. 1 Congress to be held In Chicago the by Mrs. Calherlne
Kirkland. They
tel' of MI'. and Mrs, Jimpse Thomas first of December. Rogel', along
wel'e: "Subpoena," "diversion,"
Jones of 19 Chul'ch street, States- 1'he
members of the Senior with Raymond, his twin br'olher, "Hegemony," "go88Rmer,"
and
bol'o: Miss Frances Carolyn Rack-
Woman's Club will heal' a pl'O- opel'ated a two-hol'se farm
this "Periphery."
ley, nn alto and junior, the dau�h- gram on
"Amercanlsm,"- at their
yeaI' In addition to
his regular Julin comes (rom a spelling
tel' of Mr. and MI'S. E.
W. Rack· next meeling with emphasiS on pl'ojecls, fRmlly. Her mother, the
former
ley of 307 Savannah
A venue, gelling the vote out
for the
Miss Beasley brought back a Miss lverna Ellis, won a local
Statesboro: and John DeNitto of General
election on Nevembel' 4. blue ribbon as an uward of excel· spelling match in 1929 but was
Brooklet, a tenor and junior, the The meeting
will be at tho Recrea- lence in the dress revue, placing prevented from competeUng in the
son of MI'. and Mrs. Sam
DeNltto lion Centel' on Thursday, October second In the state contest. district contest because of the big
of Route 2, Bl'ooklet. 16,
at 3:30 p. m. AU members Miss Gail McCormick took a tornado which hit the county that
Mr. DeNitto is a graduate of are ul'ged
to attend,
... red ribbon with hel' food pl'epal'O- year,
Citizens of Statesboro have Bl'ooklet High School, the others
------------'---------
tlon demonstration, Miss McCor- Others In the contest here were:
plenty of time to registel' in order of StntesllOl'o High. RUSSELL
EVERETT NAMED miC\< had not expected to attend Gene Meadows, Register; Joan
10 be able to vote in the city PRESIDENT OF
MUSIC this session of thc congress
since
McLendon, Stilson; Jeanette Beus-
election to be held on Friday, • ,------------------ • FRATERNITY
AT T, C: she had placed second in the dls- ley, Mlddleground; and Sue Wha-
Decembel' 5. Russell H, Everett Jr., States-
trict contest at Tifton in the
sum·
lell of the Laboratory school.
Thc deadline fol' I'eglstmlion is Temperature boro seniol', has been elected vice mel', Howevcr,
the young lady that _
lO lIays pl'iol' to the election day president of Mu Sigma
music fra- placed first could not participate
which puts it November 5. A dR' F ter-nity at Georgia
Tellcher8 Col- in Atlantn
anti Miss McCormick
The certified voters list used n aJn or was notified
the first of the week
fol' the Decembel' 7, 1951, city elec·
lege. to come to Atlanta.
tlon shows that 1,157 clLlzens B II h County
The Registel' 4-H Club came up
\\'e,'e "egistel'ed and qualified to
U oc Layman's Day At a district winne I'
in the communlly
Vole. In last year's election when The thermometer readings
improvcment contcst and won $100
W. A. Bowen, A. B. McDougald, lor the period Monday, Sep- Methodist Church. given by the
Atlanta Journal. Miss
and W. \V. Woodcock, were candl- October 5, were as follows,
Beasley stated that most of
their
(hiles fol' I'eelection for coullcil- Layman's Day, Sunday,
October wOI'k was on the school campus
men Lo succecd th�mselves, they ·Hlgh
Low
19 will be obsel'ved in the
Metho· whcre they planted winter grass
were unopposed and only 50 citi· Monday, Sept. 29
85 62 dlst Churches of the
Bulloch Cir- and helped with leveBng and other
Zf'IlS went to the polls to vote, Tuesday, Sept, 30 85
59 cuit Including Eureka Methodist work
on the grounds, ,
rn the December 5 election a Wednesday, Oct. 1
90 58 Chul'ch, Langston's Chapel, Union All three
of the delegates from
muyol' and two city councilmen Thursday, Oct. 2
91 62 Methodist Church, and Register Bulloch county
appeared in pic·
will be eiected. The places held Friday, Oct, 3
76 58 'Methodist Church, tures
In the Atlanta papers during
by Tnman ri'oy and F. C, Parker Saturday, Oct, 4
81 48
I
Outstanding speakers will ap-
the week. Miss Beasley appeared
.11'., nl'e the two to be filled. Sunday, Oct. 5
85 59
pear in each of
these three on TV one night.
Of the 1,157 voters qURlifled) Rain for the period-None. churches on that day,
AU services Miss Beasley has
asked all the
63
county and community
4-H Club
ror the last election, 1,0 wcre. • will begin
at 11.30 n m.
officers lo meet Mon4ay, October
white and 94 Negro.
_:;_------------------
13, at 10:30 a, 01, at the
Recreation
h H N
- center here In Statesboro for
two
N R t r nt S ortage ere
ow haul'S of Instructions on duties
o es
.
u a '. for lhis year In theIr
4-H Clubs.
I. h
The some' 40 club members will
O
· T ke Spot Ig t meet with the Rotary
clu� at. 1:00
As New IJe'n_lngs a p. m. at
the Jaeckel Hotel. Dr. C.
C. Murray, dean of the College of
, seven modern months
the· Parkwood Resturant Agriculture, will b:e the Rotary
Now there ale
The Jaec- with the
Parkwood Motor Hotel speaker, Miss Beasley stated.
l'estul'ants on U. Sdr:�!�d up its on 301 opposite the Drive-Inn
kel Hotel ha�h Nlc Nnc has Thealre was opened: Loyd Hodges,dining ,roolll: � e 'The Soda out on 301 on the Dovel' side ofmoderlllzed l,tS. Pdncu' Its place, town, opened a modern resturant
Shop has pi ettle i-uced u his with his motel.
B.onnic MorriS hns s: V dy �OYd Then Bruce Hurst and Charles
eount�I" Mr, Key I�n lac:s� W. Treado opened the Town
did thl11gs .lo thel, pFriendly Res- House Resturant on South
Main
Bill Strickland s Dinner Bell street last and
week Joe Franklin
turant absorbed Jfe I II' eondl- opened the Franklin Drive In Res­
and went all m lt����ellaneous turant at the corner of U. S. 80
tloning and soda
a
and 301 on North Main street,
both
nook.
'
t ba an the of which together
with all the
'Then Charles Bry: :ryant'8 others are the equal is not superior
parade on 301. th:s, ride of to any up and down the federal
Kltohen beCam�lmmy J'yers and highways running through ourStatesboro. And
I' took over the city.
Wm, D. Grange
rned It into the These
resturants employ more
301 Grill and tu lie e Grill wllh lhan
100 people.
noW attractive Co alf murals and If you blow your top now about
ail' conditioning,
w
the resturant shortage' you might
new furnishings. the next few try buUdlng
one yourself.
Then within
P. M. A. Committee
Elected; Taylor
Named Chairman
Monday belonged to the youlh
of gtateaboro. It was Civic Youth
Day when the young people of
this community "took over."
William Russell, ehx:led youth
Mayor' of the city, presided In
Mayor's COUlt with Mnyol' Gllool't
Cone.•
Youth councilmen Bobby Don·
aldaon, Guy Fl'eeman, Shlt'lcy
Akln8, Jimmy Bland, and Perry
Kennedy sat In the regular sefJ­
slon of the city council which
followed the Mayor's court.
Wllh the Youth Council were
the appolnllve offlcel'8: Johnny
Adams, Youth Police Chief; Robel'l
Thackston, youth Fire Chief, Billy
Blond, youth City Engineer; Jim­
my Blllnd, Youth Sanitation
Of·
fleer; Frederlok Dyer, Youth City
Clerk.
The Youth Recreation Board in­
cluded Doris Rockel', Jane MOITla,
Gene Newton, and Gilbert Cone Jr.
Following the city council meet­
ing the youth "clly fathers" were
shown the pl'operlies of the city,
Inspected the various city services,
and atter lunch they rode the Ch'e
h'uck.
They were
Rotary Club
pl'esented by
Blue Devils Lose To
Lyons Bulldogs 7-6.) Hf'tlll'ns on tho Bulloch County
p l-ol. /\. comnlittee
election held
III S!nLc�bol'o,
Gn" September 22,
1\')['12, :-lhow that
M. L. Taylor of
Twin Clly, On., RFD 2,
was elec­
!I'd Chilil'mnn;
R. L. Roberts of
BFO I, Ol'oveland, GR"
vice chnl.r­
mlln: flllci C. M,
Gl'nhnm of Stll­
!'tlil. Gu., membel'.
V . .I. Rowe of
1=n'1) ;1, St.atesboI'O,
and H. IL. Allen
of HFD <I, StnLe�boro,
were elected
BY BOBBY DONALD80N
A series of fumbles, a blocked punt and a call of pass
intcr'fcl'ence resulted in a 7-6 victory for the Lyons Bulldogs
gvm' Statesboro last Friday night in Lyons,
The Devils rccelved the opening
Idchoff nnd nUll'cheli to thl' Lyons
21, but detel'mlned Bulldng line
hold, Bluc Devlr bucks Bobby Now­
ton nnd Alhert Stewlll'l Illude
suverlll long J'UIUI In the opening
period but costly fumbles and
penalties kept them fl'OIl1 ever
threatening to score IIgllln.
In the second quartet' the Bille
DovUs mRI'ched to ,n HCot'e, States­
bol'o backs moved down the fl Id
on power IllnYH thl'ough tho middle
of the line to lhe Lyons .10, .Jere
Fletchel' scol'ed fl'om thn t point
on a Hpl'ead formallon piny,
FletchCl' misscd the ext"m point.
Lyon� hlld made only one first
down aL the half.
The thh'd pel'lod showed lillie
gnllt foJ' eithel' tcam.
Lyons WIlS ullIlble to CI'llck the
Devils defense until Fletchel's punt
WIlH blocked nnd I'ecovel'ed by
GEORGE PETE DONALD80N
Lyons on Stale.bom's �, with lhree
,
minutes remaining In the game.
Dlltrlct Goyernor 01, the Rotary Th D 'vII held for thl'ee downs.
Club wal the guelt speaker at the
Ion
ethe�1l8� down Lyons passed into
at.telboro Rotary Club on Mon· the end zone and Intel'ference W8.8
day 01 thl. week, Mr. Donaldson
wal making hll official vilit to
called on a Statesbol'O player. This
th 8'-t bo CI b H dlacuued
gave th. Bulldogs 8 first down on
e -. H ro u II'
e
the one and in the two plunges
the "Four-wly-teat In Rotary, .... Fal. Williams, 195 pound offen-
sive fullback and defensive guard,
&cored for Lyons, Quarter'back
Dan Thompson skirted right end
�or U1e ·Iamea winning extra point,
The Bulldogs kicked to Slates­
bol'o Ilnd all of Fletchers long
passes fell Incomplete. Rough play
and penalties mnned Hie I'est o(
the game,
Statesbol'o plays Reidsville, Fri­
day nlghl (October 10) on the local
tleld.
OKINAWIN SIGNS UP-Sotoshl
Shimabukuro, 23·year·old Okina­
wan, writes his name In his native
language on a blackboard at Gear·
gla Teachers College, where he
will be a student of English this
year. It takes him five seconds to
complete the detailed Japanese
characters that form his signature.
He formerly attended the Uni­
versity of the Ryukyus with his
brother, Takeahl, now a student at
the University 01 Michigan, (CIII­
ton photo from Savannah Evening
Pre••,)
the guests of the
nt lunch and were
Mayor' Cone,
Julia Hathcock
Is Champ Speller
HD CLUB MEMBERS SEND
KITS TO MEMBERS OF
ARMED FORCES AT SEA
'l1le Statesboro Recreation Cen­
ter Midgets defeated the Lyons
Midgels 22 to 0 In the pre-States­
boro-Lyons High School game In
Lyons last Friday night.
George Hagins, quarterback and
captain of the team, scored two
touchdowns, and Vel'non Stl'cet.
fullback and co·captaln, scored on
touchdown, A safety accounted for
two points and poInts arter touch­
dbwn accounted for two points.
I)
4 Bulloch County
Youtll In TC Choit' Naney Hood Sends
1st 4-H Report
Nancy Hood was the first to
respond with a 4-H Club Record
Book with all of her projects com­
pleted, according to an announce­
ment mnde this week by Mrs,
Irma Lee, County Home Demon- __
straUon Agent. Nancy 18 twelve
years old and a member of
the
West Side 4-H Club. She 18 the
daughter of Mr, .and Mrs. Hardie
J. Hood, of Route 5, Statesboro,
Georgia. Nency selecte4 lUI her
projects for 19�2 Healt�,. Safely,
Child Care, Food Preparation, Gar­
deft, Home Jmprovemeftt and
Reading, She made an excellent
beginning In each of lhese proJects
nnd Indicated that she would con­
tinue In most of lhem for 1953
Upon Joining a 4-H Club, Mrs.
Lee stated that each girl accepts
the responsibility for one or more
projects In home making which she
agrees to carryon at home,
and
a record book to keep an account Final
Hcore 22 to O.
of her work In. Upon c,ompletlon of ,
her projects she turns In this BULLOCH COUNTY
COUNCIL
record, she receives her promotion PTA MEETS AT LAB
SCHOOL
and a new record book. Often ON 8ATURDAY, OCT, 11,
.
these records al'e called tor during
the summer Is the elubster wishes
to attend camp 01' pa.rtlcipate in
a contest. Mrs. Lee says that more
than 500 girls al'e expected to
turn in their l'ecords at their
November 4·H meetlng,-
City Election Set
For December 5
ST, GEORGE EPI8COPAL
CHURCH TO BUILD NEW
CHURCH BUILDING 800N
Announcement is made thls
week lhat the members of the St.
George's Episcopal Church of
Statesboro wUl begin construc­
tion of a new church soon. The
congregation h811 been meeting on
Friday evenings at 8 o'clock In
the library building at GeorgIa
Teachers College,
Mrs, Sam Brannen, president of
the Bulloch County Council,
Parents-Teachers Association, an­
nounced 'this week the council
meeting on Saturday, October 11
at the Laboratory High School, at
11 o'clock B. m. Mrs, Brannen
urges each PTA organization In
the county to send a I'epresen­
taUve to the meeting.A Proclamation
City Court Meets
Monday, Oct. 13
WHEREAS, in obsrvance of a Jolnl resoutlon
of Congress and pur­
suant lo a Proclamation ot the President ot lhe
Uniled Slates, the first
week In October ot each year since 1945
has become traditionally
recognIzed and observed throughout
America 88 'National Employ The
Physically Handicapped Week": and
WHEREAS, the people of our community are eager
to Join In this
movement and make their full contribution
to a cause which seeks
lo equalize the opportullitiea for gaintul employment
and thereby lake
full advantage ot the akm. and talents pose88ed by
our le88 fortunate
neighbors who are the victims ot physical handicaps
which would other­
wise impair their eamlnla capaticy;
and
WHEREAS, by emph88izlng to employers
the reserve ot unused
earning power which can thus
be turned toward enriching the pro·
ductlve capaclly and adding to the material
and social wealth of our
neighborhood, we can contribute to
the happlne88 and prosperIty en­
joyed by all of our clt!,..na and elevate the
standards of our civilized
manner of Hving; and
NOW, THEREFORE, I, GlIbert Cone, Mayor
of the City ot States­
boro liaye proclaimed IIIld aet aside
the week beginning October �,
1952: as "EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED WEEK,"
and urge all local ottlcials, local employers,
all local civic, fraternal,
,veterans, women'JI orlanlzaUons and
other groups, to JOI.n in a united
effort to enlist public 8Upport for a sustained program
aImed at the
maximum employment and tuli u.e of the capacities
and skllls of
physically handicapped workers.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand' and
caused the Seal ot the City of Statesboro to
be aftlxed, thIs the 3rd day
ot Oclober, 19�2.
Clly Court of Slatesbol'o wlll
convene here on Monday, October
13 with the following jurors drawn
to serve:
H. G. Cribbs, Jack A Brannen,
Robert J. Brannon, H. J. Barry,
Thomas Olliff, Sam Nevllle, Ro­
bert P. Mikell, A. B. Garrick,
Floyd Hulsey, Chas. E. Cone; T,
W. KIcklighter, Dewey M. Lee,
Ruel ClItton, L. E. Haygood, Nor­
man F, Woodward, A, H. Woods,
J. M. Belcher, J. p, Walers, U. L,
WlIliams, Fred Woods, J. M. Pope,
Clifford S Proctor, F, C. Parker
ir., L. G. Perkins, J, B, RlI8hlng,
Arnold Parrlsh, T. E. Rushing,
Gerald D. Groover, Roscoe L, Ro­
berts, Marlee Parrish, W. W.
Robertson, Frank Proctor, T. W.
Rowse, Ernest W. Rackley, R. L.
Poss, E. J, Register, WlIey B.
Fordham, Pratt Edenfield, DavId
R. Finch, D, B. Edmunds, Dean
Futch, and Inman Foy Jr,
Thel'e WllS n. time not too long
ngo When citi?ens of Statesboro
IInci toul'lsts who used U. S, 301,
80 and U. S. 25, had reason to
blow thei!' tops about the restul'ont
shol'tage here.
Not so noW!
Less thn.n thl'ee years Itgo there
wel'e only thr-t...e I'esturants on that
section of U. S. 301, through the
cllY--Bili Strickland's FI'lendly
Restul'ant, The Dinner Bell, and
lhe'tlld 301 GI'III In Andersonvllle.
On U. S. So-when it came
1 hl'ough Stntesboro-thel'e was the
Nic Nac GI'i1I, thc Jae(Jkel Hotel
dining I'oom, Key's Resturant, and
the Sodo Shop .
On West Mnln Street there was
Bonnie Morris and his barbecue
counter.
In thc ulley bncl< of the BR�'gnln
Cornel' was Vundy's place.
And that was It,
Charles Cason To
Get Scout' Award
. J.
All parents of young people are
invited to attend the Boy Scout
Honor Court to be held lonlght
when Scout Charles Cason Jr., son
of Mr .and Mrs, Charles Cason, will
receive the Eagle Scout award,
the highest award in scouting.
The court wlll be held at lhe
Recreation Center at 8 p. m. Max
Lockwood, chairman of the ad-'
vancement committee of the
Candler-Bulloch-Screven District
issues the invitation In an open
letter printed in the Recrealion
Round Up In another page of this
paper.
J. GILBERT CONE
Mayor
1'he Editorial Page
A Gl'eat Da) For Our Youth
THE '0 TH �IA' n 1001, Ills Job
SCllOlISh
The Youth Clt , OIllICtlllOlkcd at theh
Job with at.teut ion
I he n ppointivc officers of t he Youth
City Adminisu at ion went nbout their
11'011; with inl.et st
Youlh Mayo: William Russell sitting
all the bench 11'11 h Mnyoi COliC In police
COllI I �Iollelny mOlnlllg concull ed In the
$10 fllle anel 60 elay plobullon pellOd fOl
lhe mnn who WdS ch 11 geel WIth ell unkness
1IId dlsoo (Jpll) �ondu I I1c agl ces WIth
Aln 01 one Ih II wc musl lendel OUI
cleclslons fl om I he he III as well as flom
tesLlmony
YOlllh Clly COllncllmen I,mmy Bfand
Robb\ Don lldson CUI' FI eelllll1 Shllley
I\",ns Ind PCIIY l,cnnelY sat WIth the
Alayol Cone Councllmcn BIll 130won WIll
Wooc1coc1, Ii' C Pal kCl II and A B
AfcDougald nnc1 hcnld lhe nffalls of the
clly dls�usscd
These yOlln� pcoplc saw lhe ad III III I
Stl oIlon of Ihe affnlls of thell commnlllty
nl IVaI k YOlllh Mayol Russell pOinted
oul lh"t It was hal d to I eallze �hat I un­
nlng I he clly of StatesbOl a was such a
bl� lob when M lyOI Cone I elated that It
IS lhe bIggest bUSIness III StatesbOl a
Johnny Adams youth Police ChIef, sat
wLth Ch,ef Henl y Andm son Youth CIty
Clel" FI edcllcl{ Dyel WOI ked WIth James
Bland sel vlng as cIty elm k III the ab­
sencc of CIty Clell; I G Watsoll Youth
F" c Ch,ef Robel t Thackston had a ses
slon MondflY aftel noon WIth FII e ChIef
Logan Hagan gctllllg the pletule of file
pI even lIon n nd p,otectlOn 111 Stfltesbolo
Youth mom bOI S of the Recr eation
Boar d-DOIIS Rocker, Jane MOIl IS, Gene
Newton and Gilber t Cone JI -heul d A
B McDougald I evrow the 11IstOl y of the
Stntesboro Rcci catlon P, ogt am and gave
I hem Illl insight III the Iinancial su UCtUI e
ot Lhe depar tment
BIll Bowen chuir man of the city's sam­
tation depar Lment described the opel a­
llan of Lhnt depal Lment to JImmy Bland
WIll Woodcock (Inance chall man, de­
sCllbed to Shllley Akms the fmancml
sll ucLul e of the clly I" C Pal kel JI,
chall man of lhe cIty's pI opel ty com­
mIttee descllbed to Guy 1"1 eman, Youth
PI OpCI ty CIUIII man, the duties and I e­
Bponslblllttes of the depal tment, Pel I y
Kennedy heald A B McDougald, chan
man of the watel and lights depal tment,
tell how hIS dep,1I tment WOI ks Bobay
Donaldson got hIS IIlfOl matlon on stl eets
flam City Englneel James Bland 111 the
absence of Tnman Fay, chan man of the
stleet commlltee BIlly Bland, Youth
CIty EngmeCl, WOI ked WIth James Bland
to learn the detaIls of the city stl eet
pavmg, water mams, sewal g disposal
It was a gl eat day fot the youth of
Statesbolo Its I epl esentatlves appeallllg
befOl e then CIty fathel s got a new view
of their eldel s and a new undel standlllg
of then ploblems
It was a gl eat day fOl OUI city fathers
FOI they saw the cIty's youth m a new
light
And to the sponsOl s of the CIVIC
Youth Day we saY-It IS a wonderful
th,ng you've done And OUi hat goes high
m the an ovm It
The New Bible
ON 1U8SDAY NICHT of last week the
clLlzens of StatesbOl a hem d Eldel
VII gil Agan I ead the 51st Psalm and Rev
GeOl ge Lovell I ead the 55th chaptel of
IsaIah f,am Lhe Holy BIble
BuL Lhe leadIng of these two chaptels
of Lhe Holy BIble was a little dlffelent
flam any pI CVIOUS I e,ldlng
FOI lhese two mmlstel S of the Gospel
wCle leadIng flam the ReVIsed Standmd
Vel slon of lhe BIble
In specml sel vIces held at the Fn st
BflptlSt Chul ch the new vel sIan of the
BIble was pI esented to the publJc
A consel vallve lookIng maloon buck­
I am volume on t he outsIde the new BIble
has some SUI p"ses fOI the consel vatlve
I eadel InSIde
Such famil,a, BIblical WOlds as "Je­
hova and CalvalY" fOI example, ale
nowhel e to be found, the edltOl S held
them to bc medIeval usages, WIthout pal
ttculal Justlf,caLlon and I eplaced them
WIth 'Lol d and 'the place which IS
called The Skull' Such famlhm lOund­
about sayIngs as 'And It came to
pnss have dlsappeRl ed
In 1929 the Inlel natIOnal CouncIl of
I1cl,glous EducatIon, I epl esentlllg fOl ty
denomlnflllons Huthollzed the begmnmg
of a monumental WOI k, the pI epal alton
o( lhe I eVlsed vel sIan of the BIble Work
hcg,ln In ] 930 TllII ty two able and conse­
CI ated BIble scholal s WOI ked on thiS
to a nslatlOn
M,n,ste,s ale haIling It as the gleatest
BIble news m 341 yeal s-slllce 1611 when
the KIng James tl anslatlon was comple­
ted
Many 11'111 be slow to accept completely
t he New ReVIsed Standal d Vel sIan They
love the wondm ful WOI dmg of the Klllg
Talllcs Vel SIan
But many WIll fInd new dehght 111
I eadmg the gl eatest of all books, The
BIble
nome For A Day
PETE DONALDSON came home fOl a
day Monday of thIS week
Pcte Donaldson stood befol ellis
f\ lends and fOl mel nelghbol s and talked
about fellowshIp about commulllty
serVIce, and mtelnatlonal good Will
Pete Donaldson told about the wandel s
of StatesbOl a and ItS p'eoplc as a com­
munIty
Pete Donaldson was tall{lllg Rotal y
As (loStl ICt govCI nOI of the Rotal y DIS
tt let to whIch the StatesbOl a Club be­
longs P('le was makmg hIS offICIal VISIt
He tal1<ed Just like the Pete we've al­
ways known WIth enthusmsm, WIth a
laugh In h,s VOIce, WIth smcellty and
Wllh thc desll e to say somethlllg fOl the
gl eatel good (01 the gl eatel numbel
He commcnded our commumty upon
ItS youth pI ogl am
He commended lhe Rotary Club on ItS
pal ttclpatlon In the fOl elgn student ex­
change pI ogl am
He commended the Rotal y Club fm ItS
fellowshIp pi ogl am
Pete IS dOlllg a wandel ful Job as Rotal y
GovClnol He IS a natul al for It He has
a way wlLh hIm and he s a RotalllLn
thlough and thlough
It was good to have hIm back home­
If only fm a day
Up She Goes Again
UP SHI� GOES, hIgh mto the aIr
Up she goes fOI Shenff Stothald Deal,
Edgal Hal t, chIef of Bulloch County
police, Mose Sowell, county pohceman,
Sher Iff Hubel t Call of Effmgham county,
Shellff Edgal Miles of Blyan County, Lt
T M PI Ice of the Gem gla BUI eau of In­
vestlvatlon, DetectIve Cook of the Savan­
n!}h police depal tment, and Lt Thomas
J Mahoney of the Chatham County
fOl ce
It was the coopel allan of these police
offIcers whICh bloke up the VICIOUS bUSI­
ness of tl uck and auto pal ts stealing that
has plagued tl uck and Cal ownel s m thiS
sectIOn fOl some lime
To Shellff Deal's dogged detm mmalton
to get these people we say "good gomg"
And so we toss OUI hats high mto the
an fm these people who played a part 111
the IllvesllgatlOn and fmal all ests
Who Pays The Taxes?
"GENERAL MOTORS" paId $1,141,000,
000 111 taxes m 1951, whIch amounts to
$13 04 III taxes paId pel COllllll\on shal e
of stock, compaled With $500 pel shale
of diVidends to stockholdel s Thus, the
gavel nments gets thl ee limes as much of
Genelal MotOlS than the owners, them­
selves They call It a 'cal pm atlon Tax' and
many people ale mclmed to thmk It IS the
COl pm alton that pays for It-mllhons of
them m hundl eds of COl poratlOns-are
paymg It out of then savlllgs and mvest­
ments' -LYONS PROGRESS
Chris Didn't Know the Half of It
We had n lotlgh LUllC at the
Rotal y Club Monda)
Om boy Pete Donn Idson \\ as to
home making n speech at the
Rotal y Club and \\ c \\ CI e Lalong
noLes on what he \\ as sn� mg
Then the lead III the automatic
pencil we own gn\c out \Ve
switched to the fountain pcn we
own Yea you Ie Ilght-lhe mIt
gave out We felt ill<c lhe sallO!
In lhe lowbont \\ho lost hiS 081S
!lIte the CBI pen lei \\ ho lost hiS
hammer hl{o lhe flshel man \\ ho
losl his bait
But l,emp Mobl) \\ho \\8S SIt
t mg behind LIS noticed OHI pi e
(hcamenl und gl !IClousl\ let Wi
ho\c hiS FlIst Baptist Clllllch
pencil
THERE WAS GOING
TO BE TROlJ.BLE
"Ve Inn aCloss n sloty last \\celt
lold by Ralph McGill who has been
1I(IIIlg on the Elscnho\\ 01 tl am He
CI edits the stOl � to Alf Tn) 101
one tune gOvefnol of Tennessee
Uncle Alf a9 he wns known
tells the stor y to Illustl ate the
tempo of Tennessee s politiCS 111 Ihe
old days
Hele It IS
A mOtlntRlIlcei was on tJle stand
as a witness In a IllUl del tllul
Go light ahead now JUll sRld
the dlSlllct attorney and tell lhe
Jill y whal ) all Saw thCl e lhe day
of lhe lulling on ''''Ildcat Clccl<
1 don t know lllllCh n bout It
lust tell liS whnt )OU Imow
Well lhey l1<ld lh,s nil da)
political spcalun wILh a' bal becue
�U1d a dance La \\ mel It liS Things
gal pi ctty hot dUl Illg the spealung
At the dancc the fiddles wns a
g01l1g and we was swrngm
cal nOI S With a pi Olly fust cnllel
on the Job and the boys got to
slapplll one anothel S bael< as they
cut cal ner s Fmall) one of them
slapped n lltlle hat d and Imocl(cd
onc fellel do\\ 11 HIS blothel shot
th It fellol und that fellel s
blOLhcl Cllt thiS othel fellel s
thloat and Lhe fcllcl that \\as
Imocl(ed down got up and dl awed
hiS 1011fe und cut that fellel dccp
III the hollol ThiS madc the fellci
mud lhat O\\nccl Ih hOllse \\helc
the dance \\as baing held llnd he
I un to thc bed lifted up the
(ealhel bed got his shotgun ouL
and fllcd both bnllels on lho
tho CI 0\\ d and r StlW light then
lhel e \\ (IS gOIllg' to be tlouble so
I left
PETE DON A LDSON nInde It
slatcmcnl AL RaUl! � Mond Iy \\0
hl<e 11) all don L \ olc then � 011
hn \ e no light to clIllclze-ll s
JlISt ns big n Clime to sb:u \e the
balloL box ns It IS to stllrl a bnllot
box
And we 111<0 tile deflllition 01
fello\\ ship gl\ cn PeLe by the Inte
\Valtel 1\lcDoligald who sa 1(1
''''e1l0\\ ship IS JlIsl fello\\ s 111 Lhe
same IXlat
HENRY QUATTLEBAUM S got
a ploblem He s Ilcedll1g none
hOlse \\f\g'on III gooLl condition He
says Ihe) Ie hald to flllll so hes
usmg OUI classlflCd columns thiS
\\ccl( to II� nnd find one
The Ralnbling Pittlnans
To get I cnd) to go to Costa
Rico It was necessni y to go to
PailS fOI Ollentutlon \\ hlch
mcans fllldlllg out \\ hat It IS aJl
about lhe dll eetlon m which we.
al e g01l1g tnd lhe gUIde posts
along Lhe \\a�-UNESCO IS the
edllcnllonal bl anch of the United
Notions OIgantzntlOn
rhe Mothel Insllttltlon IS 10
co ted 111 the United States 111 New
YOII( Cit) Il has VRIIOUS SCI vice
dlvlslons-henlth laOOI education
ctc J he� 81 e dlstllbuled·81 ound '"
VUIIOLIS othC! natIOns-London
Geneva Rome PUliS etc The
bl anch which deals wllh education
-UNESCO-IS located 111 PailS
1 hat IS wh� 1 hud to go to PaJ IS
fOI my ollcnLation It IS I athm a
long tllP and \elY expensive but
It IS IInpOltanl that one know what
one IS gOlllg to tl Y to do and some
lhlllg of how to go about It be
fore one begins opel atlng the
machlner �
'] 1111e \\a:-f Imnnltant SlI1ce J
wus La bo he Id o� tile mission It
was i1npollant that 1 get there
os qulckl) as posqible So f1ymg
to PailS Rnd back seemed the
bellel method The hlp II1voh cd
lhe followlllg flights Sa\annah
La New YOII( to Pans over the
1'1 ans WOlld AI! LlI1es Pal Is back
lo New YOI \( ovel the Pan Amell
enn All Llncs and then ave I
EastCi n Ail Lines bacl< to Sa\ an
nah
ALL TRAVELERS GO TO PARIS
E\ el y one who It avels goes to
Pm Is soonel 01 latel Ait ead�
mOle than n ml1llon Americans It
IS SOld have been to Palls thiS
year
PI obabl� "'Pm is Is the WOlld s
Voting Is
VOTING IS YOUR BUSINESS
One vote Is Impol tnnt-It can
deCide ISS\les lind elections
ElII openn countlles have seen
tYI nnny lip close-they I ealize that
one \ote counLs-they have penal
lies fOI sla� at homes
Tn Belgium If ) au don t vote
) OUI name IS posted outSide the
city hall fOI all yom nClghbol s
to see Hilla:.,. be eOll1cldence bllt 111
1950 90 pel cent of Belgium s
\ otCI S \\ ent lo the polls
Tn Del<alb counly Indillna
back In lhe 18105 ft lends pm
slluded n millel to go to the polls
Instend of gllndlng gl aln The
candidate to the state leglslatUl e
mosL benullflll Cit) Us stl eets al P.
blond and llee IlIled Tts blllldlllgs
ale lo\\-fl\e stOlles IS about the
highest It has many hlStOIlC
blllldlllgs centCI sand stl eets and
Ils VISltOI S RI C (10m evct y\\ hel e
Pelhaps Its most farnous stleet
IS Avenue des Champs Elysees
Its 1110st IIltel eslll1g centct s pi ob
abh me Elolle whme the Alch
of TIlUlllph And the gl8\e of Ille
Unl<1lo\\ n SOlellOI al e the tomb of
Napoleon lhe Elffel To\\ CI the
Bastille Lhe Opel a
Btllldlllgs III the city \\ Ilich all
VISltOlS seo ale Le 1.0\1\ Ie "hlOh
IS I he wOlld � most famolls aJ t
gallet y Notl e Dome which IS one
of the most famous chm ches the
SOl bonne which Is a pal t of one
of lhe fa mOlls Unlvelslties Thele
[lie many othels ThCle ale celtam
old places In which the loyalty
11\ es The two most famous of
these al e locatcd olltslde of the
clty-VelsAIIl� which IS about
t" cnt� miles on one Side of the
C1t� and Fountameblenl1 \\ hlch
Is about flft) miles out on the
othcl side Vel sallie shows loyalty
at Its peRI( and Its nfltlilal col
lapse Thls was n I eSldentml
pnlace Fonntall1ebleau on the
othel hand was a hunting lodge
And summci I eSldence of the longs
It IS located 111 a fOI est of 12000
act es Because of the sand and the
rocles of the at en It IS good fOl
nothlllg else and IS thel erOl estill
pI eserved
Pat IS IS a splendid place to
spend (l few da� s 01 weeks and
also to spend mOlc money than
YOIl have
NatUl ally J spent most of m�
ll111e while m Palls at UNESCO
won by onc vote and the miller
\ oted fOI hl111
DeLCll11l11C to get yom family
and fllends to the polls on No
vembel 4
99 KI LLED LAST OCTOBER
� 0\11 CeOl gill State Patlol asl(s
all of us to I em embel that 99
people wei e 1(llIed m GCOI gla
tl nfflC aCCidents last OCtObcl One
big lenson fOl thiS slaughter IS
the fact that hour s of dallmess
II1CI cnse I apldly at this time of
yelll This I educed viSion means
slow down and dllve cautiousl)
can t see them In dallmess
It IS han sed III n fl\ e StOI Y blllld
Ing which \\ as (OJ lllell� a hOLel
It IS 11iStOIlC becHIIsc dl1l111g Ihe
locent CCI man occllpnlion It \\ as
o('cupled b� the Gestnpo and when
we Lool, 0\ el It bccnme OUI
1111lital y headqllllltCi S
It was 11l� Job to I end evel Y
thlllg I could III English and
SpAnish abollt CosLn RICA p�ll
Ll(:lIlnlll� nboul ItS economic
socml and edllcnllonnl hlstOl �
pi cscnt slalus and nceds I also
hnd 10 hold Innll� confm cnces \\ Ilh
sl n rr membcl s fnl bllCflllgS on
this LIl lL ond lhe ntilci thlllg con
nccLed \\ ILh the 01 gAnizHI16n
flllrlllCUlI deLalis find cc!ucaLlonnl
moans find melhods
1 he memIJCI s o[ Lhc staff 01 e
sclected flam a II 0\ el just as
[LI e Lhe so cnlled CXpCI ts of
\\ hlch J Rm 110\\ ono These ex
perts n lei eCIIIlLcd nCCOI d\Jlg to
needs to bc SCI \ cd nnd quallflcn
tlons \\ hlch they possess Comg
lhlOllgh lhc mill nt the SAme lime
that I \\as welC MI I<nlll1 flam
Indm \\ ho IS gOlllg to PCI SIn
]\fl GlllnLhllll flam Cannela \\ho IS
gOlllg to 11lva MI Hemllllngwll\
flam I:nglnncl who IS gOlllg to
GuatnmAliA n n d MIs s Vt1l1
Schle\ en fl0111 lIollnnd \\ ho IS
gOlllg to Libel Hl Thc:.,. (II e all
eagel bea\cls \\ho ho\e cllnl
Icngmg tasl(s Rnd who hnvo somc
Ihlng of a IlllsslonRI� III Lhcll
souls They III e nil fillcd With good
h\ll11ol and wallt to do Lhen pal t
to\\R1d makmg the \\olld Il beUCI
plRce fOI all mAnkllld
My next lepoll \\111 delll \\Ith
Some FII st Impl esslon� of Costn
Rica -THE RAMBLING PT'IT
MANS
Business
KEEP LIGHTS PERFECT
As dallOless Rnd dllsl( beg 111 to
fall eAlliel these nutulll du� S alii
Georgln SlnLe Patlol \\alIlS liS
that It s lompOl tRnt to be Sill e thnt
0111 lights fI1 e III pel fecl \\ ollong
01 del Man) pedestllAnS die 1111
necessalll� sllnpl� beeallse dllvel s
PeanuLs should be hnl vcsted
wHen mosL pod� III e well filled
and the IIlsldes of shells begin to
colol and sho\\ dal hened \ ehlS
The Back of The
Church Bullci in
Proved IntCI'CSlilllr
ElY VIRGINIA RUSSELL b
As wo snt III cllJl1c]j III It �110111 \Ollllgt st SOli IIJIIIII rl ! \
11(111\ ,
POlllLed alit lo 118 1111 11111) t�\I:ltdhe hid dlsco\tletl on lht III vhthe chillch hulicUIl 1111 IIllHlliI ortitled I o� AIL) III thl; (hUI/11nnd whlcl. lend AS follo\\!.; h
I ho Lcstllllon� Is nlmn ... t IIlljvel e II uuu, 1I1(, chlll('h Is Iht Inbest hope of mnnl(lnd RIIIII Illt�t1llilitUlY lent.lclH rlllnnciC'l .... Il\ucnLOIS cilulchmcn joulnAllst:-; )hSICt:1lls nnd oLhpls hUll 1111 1�11;'d)\\Ill! HlllR?lIlg IcglllHIII\ Ih Sllb \slnlll c of LhlH I('sllmon\ II (lieb lslc I CI-Ison IS sOllght ff I !JchchalliS of \\Ilnes!i('s fOI llip hilichIt lfi fOlillU to bo I(,HIIS (hll:-;I \\hnIS lhe hClJli or I he ('hill h findwhoso bod� Lhe (hili (h I!o! B lsic lll\ II IS ll1f1rl till 11I1lg' I ( )ll In
g:�/I�h kKIJS I he (. hIll (h 1:-; Ills
IIIll I()�nlt� 10 Lh� dllll(h Is
111 fncl lo,ull\ lo I('HIIS (hll�I Ill'
IS I he \VH� rhc IlIlth I ht Ilrl'
and b) 111111 do 1llf'1\ (0111(' 10 lh
r'lllhCI YOUI Chl1lch llH 1II11llli I�
� 0111 loclil ('I n!jl cg \lIOn IS \OUI
hnl{ of f('llo\\ filliP lind \ )111 fit II
of lAbOl IL IS I plnc(' of \\UI:-;hlllnnd of \Val h It IS lll(,1 t IhAl \\l'
nUl) bc fed It J:-; lllCll thll \\�
IlIly_gIO\\ IlISlht'I(11l1t\ 111\
shnlc Ihe qlongth 01 f"lIh and
Sill h IIIIIL oC lhl! fiPlIll H:-; IllU\ \Jc
glnnlcclllfi In�hC'll �Olll IUIt;h
IS I hnllO\\ cd ::; IIH'LlInl \ 1 IOCI.II
domrl1l1 n pall of Ihe \\ d�1 do
lllUIIl of Lho I(lngclom of Cod
As plcflse<.i IS \\C \\Cle al 0111
sons 1111C1cst III \\hRtl� Jllll1tcd 111
Olll Chili ch IItt lilt III (' It \\ £IS not
unlil \\e IlHd fllllshed 1C'lcilllg tll('
lwo pllnglaphs Lhal \\e lil!o!(O\Clcti
onothel I efl�on fOI Iw; Illtf'lcst
1 h('\ hAll bcen \V111tf'1I h\ IllS
uncia and 0111 b!othC'1 III 10\\ fAnd
\\e sull lI11nl\ tlH'm \\lllh Iln(\ l\\
mg',
Tn I lec("nl cOl1\clsallnn 1 lad,
LaId n man \\ ho III dl�(,U")<;lIlg till
III Illel of gOll1g to (.hlll('h \\ILII his
\\ Ife (lppHI eliLly �11t.: \\ I 11'111
Ln I)"";; off fOl Ihe d 1\) 11hl hE'1
Lo go La clllllch If 1l0L ! I ltCI 0\\0
sll (' thcn fOI Gnd s sllu
ThiS stlllrl( LIS III I ]lrluli II \\U,
bccnl1�(, f.;clflshh \\(' 1 I I 11 '(,I
LhoughL ton milch lib ill gOing 10 ,)l
Chlllch fOI Gaels SHIH' We hn\l'nl
\\ rq!-:; galle fOl 0111 0\\ 11 gn Illg hill
lillie LhoughL La lhe fACL Ihnl pus
slbl� \\e could be dOlllg fiOlllclhlng
fOI Gocl
1'\\0 SllIldn:.,.s ngn A \Ollng
cOllJlle \\ent do\\ n Lhc alsl(' and
pi escnted lhe j ollngest (If lhl"lr
thlee ChlldlCIl fOJ hapllslll 1'\\0
oldcl childlen n lillie IJlolhl t 11111
n lillie !"ilstCI Lhcli faces glo\\ mg
SHt \\ ILIl thell glnndmolhll We (�
c::nl lhele and lecellcc! t1wL lIle
moUlel find gl anul1loLhcl h HI stood
togcLhel \\ hcn the fll sl of these
lhlee chllcllcn \\flS bnptizec1 Ihe
tRthe! \\US 111 Elliope flghllllg a
\\ III But he hod \\ Iitlon IllS \\ Ire
nntl hiS mothel thnl At tiH' nr
pOlllLecl ho\lI he \\ould be SlIlglllg
the Sllllle h� rnns IhnL would b('
sung that mal nillg \\ hethf'1 bombs
\VCI c falhng 01 not ,
Clnu cil not only gl\ pc; slIrh 1\
deep (lnd I(lndel ed feeling fOJ
those \\ ho \\ 01 ship wlLh liS bill
C\CI � bAptism evcl � \\('(Idlng
C\ CI Y flll1elal C\ el V !'-iel \ 1('(' 11('1
fOlllled thele' sho\lld r(lIlK(, liS 10
I econSldel and lo I c(\eclic::Ile our
seh OS
Let S all go Lo Chili cll-tm OUI
"nl«('S-lol Gocl S sAlte
SET A GOOD EXAMPLE ._
Stop tl af[lc accident:; befOi e
one stops \ 011 S::l� S 0\11 (1.:01 gin
SLnie Pallol ACCldenl plc\cnllon
Ifill L JII81 n Job fOI Lhe poll( C
IlIgh\Va� ent;tncOl s 01 Clill(, ltOl S
1L s nn Impol tant bUSitlCRS of ('nch
nml e\ 01 y cILlzen not 0111, 10 be
ell cflll himself bilL to sci 1 good
cxample and SUppOlt OUI lil\\s
SLOW DOWN-LOOK-L1 STEN t
Don t be decC1 \ ccl h� 0 slo\\
LtHIll at a CIOSSlIlg soys 0111
Geol gm Slate Pall 01 '] hi cc oul
of
....
fl\e fatal ClAshes nL glnde
closslngs II1\ol\c tlnll1S 1ll00Ing nL
.Iess lIHUl 30 miles pC! hOI11 01
standing' Rtlll Don t gnmble SloW
down loolt Iislen I1IH.I bo plopnlcci
to stop
THf BULLOCH "(RAW
27 West Mnm Slioet
Statesbolo Ca
Thursday October 9 1952
A wocld� ne\\ spapcl dcclicnlNI Lo
Ihe ploglesA ot StnL('siJOlO
Ilid
Bulloch County
Published eve I � 1 hill sdA\
III
StatesbOlo Bulloch COllnL� Gil
CrllLOI
JIM COLElMAN
G C CbLEMAN Asso C(hIOI
Entel ed as second class malici
JanllRIY 31 1946 at the post offiCO
at SLnteAbOlo Cn lIndol 1\ct of
Mnl ch 3 1887
1 he Stnlesbolo Lions Club nil
Iloullced this \\cel( that lhe �nfety
COIllllllllee of Ute Cilib hos pill
chnsed scotch ]lte snfeLy lape to
be plnced all nil bll(es Jl1 the cll�
10 30 n m, Sunday School I hiS pi ogll\l1\ of sa rely IS bclllg
11 30 n m Worship Service Cl1llled on III connecllOn \\ ILh lhe
730 P m I Baptist Training SlntesbOio RCClcation Dcpa lment _
Union nnd the Stu lesbol a Clt� Schools
8 30 P m Evening \Vorship PAmplcls on safety Will be diS
8 00 P m Wednesday Even· tllbulcd to lhe public Boys !lnd
tng Prayer Service I GIIIA wishing to hllve thell bll(es
LUpcd fOI safety con gel the Lupe
Ht lhc ReclcntlOn Centc!
portal News _
Methodist Church Sunday School
I'll Observe 'Rally Day' October 12
By Mrs, Ednn M. Brannen
�Ielhodlst Olnll ch SundayTh'l \\111 observ e Rally DayRt housundnv at 10 30 a III Oct
111}'\1'11I ploglnm The "VOid of1 ..
Ii \\ III be pi csented
under the
�)JI cct Ion of MI s Hubelt Smith
Ponte and MI E I... Del Ponte
MIS T N Shearouse MIS J.'" C
wuudna MIS J H HlnLon and
MI find MIS Rnymnnd Sumtuet
lin uri dchlldr en
DI find MIS C Millel have re
uu ned home aftel an extended
visit \\ Ith MI und Mt S Floyd
Mosele� and son LOll) at Smith
field N C 1 hey WOl e called lhcl e
on uccount of Lhe Illness of 1...011)
Mosele) They wei e accompanied
b:.,. MI und MI S It VIIl '\'lIson of
Aug\lsla
LallY IS much lmploved nnd
C011\ eloscmg nicely now
(On HIghway 301)
Rev Milton B Rexrode, Pa.tor
10 15 a m Sundny School
11 00 a III Morning WOlshlp
7 OOp In, Baptist Tlalnlnll
Union
8 00 P 11\ Evening WorshIp
800 P In Thul sday nIght,
PraycI Meeting BIble Sludy
BIRTHDAY SUPPER AT
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS
1 t\11 I E PUIIIsh was honoled
\\ 1111 n 1)11 Ll1dny suppel
nt Mag
II III SJlllngs lAst Sundny evening
lilos(' plcsent \\ele MIS J E
I 1111:111 Jolllln� Pnilish
MI and
i\\I" AlbClI Howold
MIS J C
Ililish Jo.II nnd MIS A
LOci
Rev Billy Hamon, Pastor
10 00 am, Sunday School
11 00 a m MOl ning 11'01 ship
7 30 P m Evangelistic meet-
•
I DI Leland L Wilson of Rich
mona KenLucl(y \\ III SCI ve as 1\5
socmtc plofessol of ph� sics
MIS Flollne WeslblllY Myel. ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Will hold II poslLlon whloh she
held ten yeul s ago as house dlrce
lOI III Le\\ IS Hall
l' T C F' It
J Allbley Pnffold of Challes
t) • • acu y I
ton S C a 1035 gl adllate of
lhe college IS PI mcipal of the
f Il nppollltmcnts Labol alOI y school and assocllllc1,\ ('1\ f'
I ��1I �dny will 1)1 tng pi ofeRsol of educntlonalll1t1UIIC('( ltllnllthOls nnd t\\O Miss Ida Long Rogms n 1041t\\ 1 l('nness�lc I blnlY and homo gtaduate of 'Veslc)an college willIII lillOlH1 1I:le )lf�lll\lent to Georgia SCI \C as Dean of Women atf' )nOlllICS l In Septembel Teuchels CollegeII Irliel s Col ege
\N of Mal tin In the college labol atol y schooli\llss Cl101lllC II1g�cxtbOOI< on ns nomed b� 01 Thomas C Lillieflllil 1111 hOI of n cilloclOl MISS Malle 0 Neil In the
(1(lllIng brlllg Pl1bIlSh��ll by lr..Zt�e second glade and Miss GladysGla\\ Hlil Comptln) WI leR( 'VaJlCl III the thild grade bolh
III Hlf' t.:('onOIl1ICS depn�l��le��I::e:�s gl aduates of lhe GeOl gin State"f)(,l lie pi nfeSSOI
11 n.hlmnnn who College fOI "'pmen and bothro.\IS:-; 1\lfllgR��t � Missollli Stnte tlnnsfellJllg flom Sidnoy Laniel Ing730 pm, Wednesday PlnyelIt ft fOi Sou leas School 111 BllInswlck MISS Rcboc
Collrge
B f Le eR P8Iks of Calholln busmess
cdll MeeHng
�IIS �I���� ��I��se I�:��h�ntlons caLion bachelOi s deglee flam the MACEDONIA BAPTIST
..J ::�I�����f' rho Sad FRI m Bell by Unl\ er Sit) of GeOl gla and Mastel s
O,fOJd Pless III 1943 and Once
flam Peclbody for mel member of
I ,"Vestmll11stCi lhe 'Vomen s AI my
Cal ps and
I ng Ago)Y
the teachel at Ul1lon Pomt and DallonPI ('!-is 111' boI9"� \y\l!�h��lv:S l�eaCh 1\l1ss Ruth Lee of NashVille Tenn('ollC'ge a l:l 01 SOCIal studies bachelOl sand
Iff Ihe only pllbltc IdndClga\��� mastel s deglees flam Peabody
111 Pulloch COllnly She Also ad(hllonal stud) at HOIVRld Uni
dllC' l Ihe �lIrnll1el nlllsel� sc��o� vOlslty fOlmel tenchel at BlytheI :l(,IlIL:.,. mcmhels III new y n e \llIe Alk and MIS Mhlfim
poslLH lUi \\ ill be MISS Hazel
Ann
Mool e of Dawson and Statesboro
111I(h 11(\ Off Munns�nshOl�: e�� home economics bachc101 s deglec
)
SI t IIlL pi a essol a and I aduate study at the Um­
nflllirs :lnd Challes Alchlbald \eISI� of GOOlgln fOlll1clly at�tl \I'nson fOI mel asslstncnt III Hnhll a Mlddleglollnd and BroxI'll IIlan of the Teff:C1 on oun y
I {'achel s Llbll1l y in BlI Il1mgham
\11 sellata 1Ibl allan
\1155 Blllchald holds the bache
101 s degl ee flam VII gmia Poly
1('( hlllcJ{ Instltutc and the mastel s
tir_gH!C flam the UllIvel slty of
I Cllnessec She SOl \ cd 0\ el seas ns
a 1\1:1llne selgeant in 'Valid 'Val CARD OF THANKS
II
�rl Ste,enson lecel,cd lhe
The LIllie Belhel Baptist Chlllch
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
hrtrhelol s dcgl ce fI om BII m Illg \ of Blooldet GOal gla hel paslolh llll SOIlLhCl n College and the lhe Rev S J Jackson hel boald C G Groover, Pastor
1ll1sLC! s flam Flollda State Unl at Deacons and memools wishij 1015 a
m Sunday School
11 30 a m I Mornmg WOI ship\ t \���V new home economics head to ex pi ess thanl(s to Lhe pastOI 6 30 pm, BTU
\llss WlI)go tnught fOI 13 yents
and the membCls of the Stilson 730 pm, Evening Worship
III high schools find fOI nnothel 13 PI csb) tel Jan Chmch
fOI the II 800 pm, Wed week Prayer
aL MUllay Stale College She contllbutlon to the bUlldlllg fund servFI�:ST BAPTIST CHURCH('::II ned lhe bRchelol s degl ee at of lhe Little Bethel Baptist
I ('nnessee C a II e g e and lhe
Clllllch The chul ch at Stilson was
Rev Geo Lovell, Jr Pastor
masLcl s nt Co11111lb18 UIlIVClSlly 1000 a m Sunday School.,
She has sLmlieci n:lso at the UIlI blllit about the same
tune as was
11 30 n m Morning Worship
\OISILICS of 1ennessee Alkansas the LILLIe Bethel Chlllch The LI 630 P III Tlummg Union
nnd C1I1Clllnntt and tl nveled m lie Bethel Baptist \\ as blown down 7 30 p m Evenmg Worship
I 111 ope MeXICO nnd Alaska less "'an n monlh aftel It was 7 30 P III
Mid weelt PI ayci
rhe londel g 11 ten teachel MI s Thl f Service
Bllice hilS been chI ectol smce 1948 completed b� a tal nado
s me
of thc Glove NUlsety School at gloup of
\\hlte cItizens leplesent
Qal( Ridge Tenn She has baehe- mg the
Stilson Plesbyt�lian
101 sand mustol s dcgl ees from Chul ch hfled an
offCling fOl lhe
GeOi ge Pen body Coil e g e fOI LIllie
Bethel Baptist Chul ch to
1 cachel S the amollnt of $6720
, PI eSldont Zach S Hendel
son an- 01 atltude IS also expi essed to all
BOllllced complellon of the faculty the many pel sons who havc con
fOJ Lhe 1952 1953 sessIon \\ Ith the tllbuted to the gl eat cause The
followlIlg' othel appomtments numbel IS too gleat to list hCle
Cllllte S Knowlton of Salt Lal(e We al e ) et sllOl t of OUI desired
CII � Ulflh assoclRtc pi ofessnol
of
goal we need help If you
deslt e
50CHli SCIence n Mal man fOl mel �o conlrlbute please make your
I eSlclent sludent in S01lth AmCi check payable to the Lltlle Belhel
lcn gladuate of Brigham Young Baptist CplIlch Blooklet GR
l1nl\ el slly Rnd candidate fOl the R W CAMPBELL
doolol nle at Vandel bilt Unlvel slty Chau man of BUlldmg
I a) e Edwal ds of Mayfield Ky COllumttee
� l�slsta nt plofessol of speech
hnchelol s degl ee flam MUll ay nnd
l1lastm s flam LOUISiana State
I Tnlvcl sity fOI mel n. s SIS t n. n t
il hi al 13 n of the East Branch
1 Ibl al y at EvanSVIlle Ind Miss
Mal� Ianet McCum 27 yems a
LenchCl of Greenwood Miss Cata­
loguel bachelOl s degt ee flam
tile Ulllvel slty of ChIcago with
Phi Beta Kappa membershIp
IlHl<:tel S degl ces flam Mississippi
'\ Stn te College nnd Peabody
FI edCllclt T Lewfestey of
Tampa Flat Ida will serve as a.n
nssQclate plofessor of education at
1 cachOl 5 College In the absence
of HOI ace M Flandels
12 Appointments
ArId 4 Positions
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(InsUtule Stl eet)
CHURCH
Rev MelVin Moody, Jr, Pastor
1015 a 111 Sunday School
1130 n m MoonIng 11'01 ship
8 p m Evenlllg SCI Vice
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V FAgan, Pastor
10 15 am, Bible Study
11 30 n m Mornmg Worship
6 30 P In Youlh FellowshIp
R
·
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City COllI Inunity Center DEAL FAMILY REUNIONMombol fl lind (Iiends of the Deul
family will hold lhch unnuat re­
union Sunday October 12 nt
Belhlehem PI tmltive B II P t I" t
011\11 eh nCRI SlntesbOl 0
The 111 ogl Hill will bcgin at 11 00
a cloak IIlId both the pi ogrnm and
bustncss meellng will be In ief to
allow limo for visiting with relu­
th cs And rrlends
All member Ii lind fl icntlR AI C
crn'diully tnvttod to COllie nnd brtng
It \\ ell filled busket
CARElNE DEAL MALLARD
MRS DONALDSON HEADS
BROWNIE SCOUT PROGRAM
lhe Heolcnllol1 Depnrtmeut un
nouuced this week that MIS VII
gil Donaldsou tins been selected 10
Set ve IlS DII ectoi of Lho 810\\ nie
Scout program at thc Rccrention
Center 1\11 s Donuldsen has SCi \ cd
In the BI 0\\ nle pi og 1/1 III us u
\ olunteet tende! fOl lho past two
years SO\0I81 mothers have can
sented to sene with MIS Donald
son In \\oll(lng wiUl lht! Blown!o
pi ogl um These Include Mill)
Mikell MIS GCOIgo BI)ant MIS
Geolgc lohnston MIS Iacl( Wol
chel MIS Holcomb And MIS
,"VOlhe AnLiCI son.
LETTER TO PARENTS
of these acctdents happen because
of careicII8ne88 Driver. are not
alert and traffic laws are not
obeyed When you re behInd the
wheel don t make thea. mll­
lake. Be alert, and drive Be­
COl dIng to lh. ruleR
1)0[11 Par ents
On 1 hili sdny nIght of thla week
nt 8 P III ut the HeCl cnlion Cen
tei Scout Charles Cnson, JI 80n
of 1\11 and MIS Charles Cason
w III I ecetv e the hlghesl honoi that
cnn be conferred upon him In
Scouting tho Engle A\\nld
On this same pi ogrum Engle
Scouts 1t:1 e Flctchel nnd Billy
Blnnd \\ III I cccive the Coveted
SlhCl Poiln A\\Rld which Is nn
awnl d in Addition to the holdCl
of lhe Engle ScolIl Badge
J would bc gl1\toflll if YOIl would
consldCl this RS Il pelsonnl invl­
tnllon La be III c.senL At this limc
La honol Lhef:le youths
1 he COtll l \\ III convene pi omplly
Ilt 8 P III und" III be dlssoh ed Ilt
8 lO P m
,"\'o lool( fOlwntd to IUI\Ing you
CARD OF THANKS
W. want to take thl. cppor­
lllnily to lhank all the friend. Bnd
nulghbora who wei e 80 wonderful
to us und fOI theh many acta
of kindness and nelghborllne••
durrng lhe IIIne•• of my hU8bBnd
He was In lhe hospital tOl a long
time and the nurscs and doctors
wo' e mosl kind and thoughtful
Imd to them we 81 e moat grate­
fill We wanl lo lhonk ollr nelgh­
bol Rand fllend. tOI U,elr helpful­
ness and expl08slons of sympathy
MRS WlLLIS CONNOR
AND FAMILY
SCCI clary
DON T MAKE
THESE MISTAKES
Tluffle ncoldentH IIle hilling
flom two to Ullee pCl801HI n dny
In Geol gin so fnl thlH yell I 1 he
GeOl gill Stute Patlol Mil) � mosl
LIONS PURCHASE REFLECTOR
TAPE FOR BIKES
Yount In Scouting
MAX LOCI,WOOD
CHARACTER PARTY
'lhe Tiloity Patty at lho ReClen
lion Ccntel was a. big SlIccess Inst
weel( \\ Ith 150 boys find gil Is
tAI(lng palt This Sntlllday main
Ing ut lhe Centel thel e Will be
u
chal actel pRI ty wilh boys and
gills of nil ages I !cel\ IIlg PIIZCS
fOl the best costumes Each pel son
Is to dl ess ns any chm nclel they
choose such as Donald Ducl(
Mickey Mouse some famoll:; PCI
son 01 COI11IC stllp chlu a('lol 1 he
pRI ty slal ts at 10 a III ThC! e wdl
be I efl eshments and 1110\ les
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Efficiency is the key to success in present­
day farming. That's one reason why so many
farmers pay their bills by check. Checkbook
stubs provide a complete record of expendi­
tures ••• cancelled checks are automatic re­
ceipts. Manage your finances the modern,
efficient way - with a checking account here.-
We Spcclahzc in
Ollgmal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Smce 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO GA
45 W Main St Phone 439
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKFIRST PRESfl.YT_RIAN
CHURCH
E Lamar Wa1l1wrlght Pastor
10 15 a III Sunday School
11 30 a m Mal nlng WOI ship
7 00 P III Pioneer l'oung Pea
pIc
8 00 P m I Mid -week SCI VIce,
Slu.tcsOOr a Georgia
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
ton
MiSS Ruth Bolton vetet an tn the
college home eConOITIlCS depm t­
ment \\ III take ovel home manage
ment coulses With a }Jlomolion to
associate PIOreSSOI
SCI Vlce
10 30 a m MornIng Worship
Satm day befOl e eacll second Sun
day
7 30 P m Evenmg WOI shIp
With pleachmg by the pastol A \Vednesday evening
cOldlal welcome to all lhese ;;�;;�:;;;;���;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
sel vices
7 30 P m PI a) 01 Meetmg
ST GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev J C Caley, Pastor
Sel vices or e held each Friday
evenmg at 8 00 P m In lhe
Col
lege IlblalY
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev J F Wilson, Pastor
10 15 a m,·Sunday School W
E Helmey, supermtendent
11 30 a m Morning WorshIp
7 00 pm, Intermediate Fel
Evening Worship
TAX NOTICE
1952 State and County Taxes
Are Now Ready for Collection
-.--
Also 1951 �axes that are not paid by
November I, will be placed on the
t'lon docket in the Clerk:s officeexecu . .
Pond Being
FISHED
LESTER F. MARTIN
POND
On Pembroke HIghway, 5
miles South of Statesboro.
October 15, 16 and 17
We expect a good supply a
fIsh. Proces reasonable
Lestel' F. Martin
-.---
�rs. 1V. 1V.DelJoach
Tax Commissioner I
GOOD
REASON-S
• Y.u can .par. your tractor mar....lIy.
• You can lI.t ••rvlc. at your conv.nl.nce.
• You can b. r.ady ah.ad of tho ....on.
• You can .top worrylnll about pOlilbl.
"down" tim. lat.r on.
• You can make .ub.tantlal .avlnll' by takl...
advantall. of our off•••alon I.rvlce prlc..,
.
\
It pays to act notD! Now Is the time
to ,et your Ford
Tractor and Dearborn Implements servlcedl Now­
when you can practically nome your own time
to have
your work done. Now-when our specials save you
mODeyl
US. OUR N.W·PAY.AS·YOU·FARM PLAN·
There's no need to walt for reBdy CRsh to have major
repair work done on your tractor Bnd implements.
Our
new "PaY-Bs-You-Fann Plan" mBkes It possible to have
your equipment serViced now
- and pay for It later.
IEADauAlTE1S FOR fOlD lIACTOIS AND DUuoaN UI. £111'.00
Standard Tractor & Equipt Company
West MaIO Street -Phone 658-
Shop HE'N,R '=('S FIrst
s� light you scarcely know you'ro wearing lem. Yet so
firm III dealing With unruly eurvo.' No heavy boneJ in
Sklppies. Nothing to ponch, poke or bond. Formfit tailon
them Its own speCIal way, to give you a whi.per of con­
trol; a world of freedom_ GIrdles and panties in your
length-a variety of clastics and styles. All easy to wash
-quick drying. Come get your Siuppies in B wBrdrobe ror
tToq daytime and date time need.
GIrdles and PantIes from $3.95
Sklpples Foundat,ons from $5.00
" .. U Cranam.·•• ,llm.l.r, toU hor .h. CIJI w." Skl�
100. They'ra for clJuniorl'! of all apll
Statesboro, Ga HENRY
IJIlIG1l1Ro1 wlIOUVIIIIOJIII AIOUVj1D1V1
'S311M13JW GlNtVU '1m. JlllJIIIJI •
s o c I y
Thc Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'o C,
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,<1.
E 'rho following offlcm's W{'I'(, (lJIX:.led: MI's. Floyd I cnl, chnlnunn'
Ml's. Lester MUlltln, vlco chnil'1l1lil1:
Miss .Iunnie \""ul'nOO)<, Sl'l'lt'lnl'"
nnd t.1'cnSlII'CI'; Miss ffislrl' Wnl'I;� 1\
ock, progrum chnll'lnnn; "11'1i.
Chmlle Denl, hospltnilly: �I", J
D. Durden, yearbook: l\11'H J'I
.
Denl, publicity.
' .. ' oY(1
Af'ter the business session tJ
g'I'?UP �iSiled the Bethnny I{onl�e01 cut nnprovcmenu, nllt! IIl1de{i
convenie�ces were obscl'vcd ill thehome. 1t wns founu thnt nil lhe
people thol'o scom happy,
_ MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
CIRCLE MEETS AT BETHANY
HOME IN VIDALIA, GEORGIA
lclder nnel 1\'11'8 .. 1. I), Durden of
Vldulln WOI'O hosts to lhe Mlddle­
ground Primitive BllpUst Church
Circle 011 F','ldny. October 3,
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brcl11nel'l,
child's story of the we k. one on­
corning iuue Snlly ('0101111111. She
nud her 11101 her, wttue Colcrunn
hnd just been In to sco Ir-nndmn
Colemnn ("Mrs. C. C. St',) nl tho
Hospital where she spent n few
duvs recently. After visiting
GI'AndmR. Sully and 1101' mother
visllrd Ginny Hill find her small
eon Edwin, find 'nlly were very
Impressed. GOing down the f!'Olll
steps, she gl'llvcly I'cllllIl'hed, "I
wish GrAndmA would bring mo n
little baby when 811(' COIl1C'fI home,"
towny
SOCiety Edico1'
A Bible Study period followed
dinner'. Then II business session.
�Idcl' IInci 1\'II's. DIII'don gnvc an
II1t.CI'csting dlsCIlSRioll on lho lifo
or Palll.
n Ft-ldny. September' 20, Mrs.
S. H. Sewell of Statesboro find
.i.uncs Cheek of Nnshvillc, Tenn.,
WOI'C mnrt-ted in n simple service
In the decornted chnpel of lhe
1-'�lIchll'ee ChristiAn Clnll'cll In Al·
lnntn. Rev. Robert. Burns officlAled
in the chnpcl scrvicc.
use of bowls of white dn.hln s in
I Long Islund,
was uwnrded French
which com I vine was ent\�incd. matches fOI' lo�v.
Chicken snlnd, pink ribbon sand- Oth I'S plnYlllg wore Mrs. Joe
wlches. spiced peaches, stuffed Robert Tillman, Mrs. Ellowny
r-clery. Iced ten and cuke were Forbes, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. G, C.
served on the tables arranged In Colemnn .tr., Mrs. Burnnrtl Morrts,
the living 1'00111, sun PHI10I', and Mrs. .lack Wynn, Mrs. Lcwis
dining 1'00111. 'rwcmy-ctgnt guests Hook. and Mrs, Husmilh Marsh.
were present nnd the hostesses
worc Assisted by 1\'1 isses Pntsy And
Becl<y Edenfield, And Meridith
Jonl<lns,
cal' rlnga. F'lonling prlzo, A brace-
let, wns won by MI's. A, 1\'1. Selig- The group suu-t d the day nt-
rnnn. FOI' ut Mrs, Geol'ge Byrd d
received n leather bell.
,ten Ing lho religtous sorvtces at
Others plnving were MI'R Lewis lh.u
I othnny Homo. The guests
Hook, Mrs. �Ial Macon, ,il:., 'MI'�' I ��;�IS��� \��l���ltI��I�'
H, Kenner-y,
Chn�holl1 Alderman, Mrs, .lnck "prayer.'
his subject,
't'Hlmnu, Mrs, Billy Tfllmnn, Mrs. •
'
Chnt-lea Bmnncn. 1\11'S. John Clod. Afte,' church scr'vlces the group
bee. nnd Deldo Bnnl<s. WCI'O sel'vcd fl tlll'l<ey dinnel' Rt the
hOl11o of EldCl' nnd ·MI'R, DIII'den.The bl'lde chose fOl' hel' wcudlng
n nnvy bille stlil with white Inca
blollse. Hcr Accessol'ies were bluc,
h£.1' hAt, 11 dUSlY pin)c Sho wOl'e
n plll'e white orchid as her cOl'sage,
Jt'ulltlwing thc qlliel wedding, MI',
nnL! MI'S, Douglas Robert.son entcl'·
tltinetl MI', find Ml's. Cheel< at tho
Piedmont Dl'iving Club.
On lheir relurn to Statesboro
liley wel'c feted at a fOl'mol I'e­
cepLion by the bl'lde's (I'lends,
melllbers of the Thl'ee O'cloci<s, nl
Blddv I-lill, the hume of ·MI', and
.June TillmAn snys, ""all arc "11's.'Woller Aldred, on LAke View
f1nttel'ing it, when you call it n rOAd.
cubin cl'uiser. BlIt thel'o Are AC-, Mr. nnd Mrs, Cheel< will leave
cOl11modnlionR for lwo lo sleep' here for pOints in Flo" after
aborln) the "ACI-I, Gl'lldy and visit� to New Yorl< City and ATTEND WORLD SERIES
Louise Attawny spent t.he wechend Mexico, they plan to come bncl< IN NEW YORK
nl lheir fishing lodg·e at Tybee. Lo Stalesboro for Chl'istmos,
W¥NELL FORBES of Swains.
A group of mcn composed of
bol'o was in lawn Thlil'selay on 11
REHEARSAL PARTY FOR Bftles Lovett, W, R. Lovett, 01',
shopping spl'ee, SIlO wos vel'y
TRAPNELL-SMITH WEDDING ,I,.N, NOI'I'ls, Bob West, Billy '1'111-
lhrilled. 1'0111 F'ol'bes, Wnrl'ont Of- Mrs. PUlllcla Smith, MI's. 1<, K,
rnl.lll nnd Inman Foy Jr., left hel'e
f' J G I d 'l I I" , ,by
CHI' Wednesday morning cal'ly,
ICC I', . ,,10 WI'I lcn lei'S 1e il"f1pnell, MIS. Roland Robel ts and New YOI'I{ bound fol' Lhe \V Id
should hove her Of'del's nny day Mrs, Noyce. Edenfield en�el'talned Series. They saw' thl'ee gn.me�rutnow to join him on some island In lhe, ll1embe�s of the TIR,pnell- Ebbel's Field, Bl'Ool<lyn; and the.JapAn. \Vynell hns bought n new S 1111 th
.
weddlllg party at n suppCI' Yanl<ee Stadium, and to make
COl' and she plnns to dl'ivc thl'ough f II '11e I Slttl day e"e
I� 1),.Wlll�
I'e 81:sa I I'
.
their tl'll) 1110l'e wondel'ful, they
Californin, nnd embnl'1< fl'OIll some Illllg, Scptemb.el 27, nt lhe home were in lhat gl'eat thl'ong of peo.
poinl to Jnpnn, of M I'S. Edenfield In Portal. pic who witncssed lhe most ex-
MR. AND MRS. S. B. ZEIGLER While ll�d pinl< werc a.ltl'ac,tively citing game of lhe last twenty
hnve returncd to theil' home in cOlllblned III the dccoratlons 111 thc years as expI'essed by one sporl's
Nnshville, Tenl1., nflel' a visit lO - fnn ovel' lhe radio .. Fat' one of the
lheir gl'flnddaughlcl", \Voodie, and tilci!' mal'l'iage in Atlanta, Sept men in the cal', Dr. J. N. Nonis,
incidenlally lheir dAughlcl', Mrs. 26, lhey wel'e cnlel'lnined by MI',
who lold lhem qUite franl<ly thal
H. p, .Jones .Jr., Rnd Mr . .Jones,
Duuglns Robertson at the Pied-
hc had never been out of Geol'gia,
NEWS PROM UniveJ'sity at mOllt Club, Doug gave them tickets
it wns a revelation. His delight In
GeOl'gin cnmpus. Shil'ley Gulledge fol' lhe Capital City Club and to
the lhings that he saw was a con­
hn� I'ccenlly pledgcd Zela Tnu t.he Piedmont Driving Club fol'
stant source of pleasure to his
�����11�;nI7�1�::le�'n�S "l\�I;,�, (��I;��e�I�� t.heil' stay in Atlanta, Ruth says compa.nions on the tl'ip,
ledge,
thal 'he was qllite excited ot the MRS LOVETT FETES
OF INTEREST to I
Capital City Club, She and Jim HALF-HIGH CLUB
friends hel'c is n bil of :l��VSn���: lllOlIghl no one would eve I' l'ecog·nize them as b1'ide and groom, but On Fl'iday, MI'S, \V. B, Lovell
evident.1y lhe news lealted alit for enlel'tained at her home all NOl'lh
A wnit.el' came deferentially to their Main lhc mcmbel's of her bl'idge
luble and presented a botLle of club.
chRmpagne and lhe ol'chestl'a be- Roses and dahlias were attl'BC
gan playing Irving Bcrlin's "AI- lively placed in tile living 1'00111,
wnys."You Imow how It goes, Pecan pie with whipped cream
.. "I'll BE Loving You Always." So wel'C sel'ved. Aftel" the games
MRS, PAUL CARROLL and they hael lo I'espond to the np- Coell-Colll and potato chips wOI'e
Mrs. Maude Ii:dge Ilrc engnged In pl�\lse, Mr. ?nd Mrs, ,hm Chcek enjoyed.
n velY wOl'thwhile rouse undcl' I
Will he leAvlllg here fot' Dell'ay, 1"01' high score, Ml's. Zacl< Smith
, r'
.
Pin., where they expect to buy a
Il'eceived
n crystm pitcher, Mrs,
�he Red. ClOSS. �hej Ale
comhln·lhOllle,
On lheil' WAY down they Robert Lnniel', fOI' half hi h was
Ing IhcII' effDlts lo scnd muny will slOp ttt Sluut, Fla., whcre Jim given 0 fnll scal'f. Miss ��xann
CJlI"ist.n�As l<its lo the soilol' boys hus A bOAt �Ild. theY'I,1 .do a bit Foy won n sili< scal'f fOI' cut. Mrs,
who Will spcnt Christmas on lhe of deep ,sea flShlll�, .(1hls colume ��O�b�N�'�'v�e�,',=o�f�R�O�S�ly:n��H�e�ig�I�'t�s�,�==11�c�o�u=rt�l�a�nd�S�t�,������������p�h�on�e�7�98������������������������������high seas, thal dny of nil days t at sounds fishy, doesn tit) whel'e thc
we long for hOl11e. They RI'e WOri<-1 groom
has a boat. Incidcntally,
- ----
ing through the ,BlIlIoch COHnly Ruth lil<es fis�linir Shc HI<es bool<s,
Home Demonstl'Atlon Clubs. Up to and so does Jim. After Dell'ay they
� Bthis lime lhcy have rcceived I'e- nrc going to New YOI'I{ for the ._sponse from Nevils, Poplnr senson's best plays and fl'om thel'e _Spl'ings, West Side, nnd New lo Mexico and home fol' ChristmasCnsUe, Each )tit will cost $2.50 which will be hel'e in Stntesbol'o,cnch. Anyone desiring to take part where they will be joined by Stevein this dl'ive fol' Christmns Kits Sewell who is at Darlington School ,
for the Sai!ol's, contnct, Mrs Puul nt Rome, Thence thcy will go on
Cnl'I'oll 01' Ml's Muudc Edge, to their home in Nashville to vlsll
TN A SPOT of conversation, with
MI", Check's son, And to both Mr.
MI's . .Jim C,'cel<, who before hel' n.nd Mrs.
Jim Cheek goes Jane's
heal'licit congralulatlons,
Bl'Onnen) Diane hel' grandmolhel',
spent lhe night with hcl' so she
cOlild be in town In time fol' the
Tacl<y Pal'ty at the Center. Weill..
Annie Burned Diane's tocs, pre­
Rtllllably with boiling hot coffee.
Next, she got a bit nervous wl1en
Don called hel' to put an extl'n
plnte on the table, he was bl'inging
n man home with him, ,,<;0 shc
dumps the butter beans into the
rice instead of the pot that held
the ment awniting thc nlTivnl of
the bcans. Then she placed n royn1
Beef Ronst on the plutter Hnd
calTicd it carcfully to the lnble.
The gravy bowl slipped fl'ol11 hel'
hnnd and thel'e went lhe deliCiOUS
gl'llVY, Alld THE MAN DIDI'T
COME TO DINNER!
lhat.'s nn eASY 011(1 • .J1I�t consult
Cl'flciy Alloway 01' Clnlldu Howard.
TI1€'Y hRve pUl:chASpd 11 cubin
Cl'llisf'I' lind they IIl'e qulle CIl·
thusiaslic ovel' their new SpOl'l.
They were especiRlly proud to hRve
some aile refel' lo their bOAt ns n
Yaeh,
BRIDESMAID'S LUNCHEON
The bl'ldeslllflids in the TrApnell
-Smith wedding wel'e entm'lnineci
SHtllnirlY noon At lhe home of
M1'8, PAIII Sell in Sylvn.nia,
ORE!' SF:II FISH[NG? Well
Blllloll chl'ysanthcmums mucic
inlo 11 double ring decornllon
adomed tile luncheon tablc. The
bl'ide received as n gift fl'Olll her
hostess Ii lovely ,"ending lamp.
The bl'lde presented hel' olten­
dnnts with choltcl's made of rhine­
stones nnd penrls. "Miss CUl'n
Chamblls was ulso a guesl,
cel'ning Miss Sadie 'l\·lnllde Mool'e.
Sadie Maude has received permis­
sion to retlll'n lo Korea nnd resllrne
he!" missionnry worl< with the
I.:OI·eons. We hope she will pay n
visil to Statesboro befol'e she
sRils.
marl'iage was Ml"s, Rut.h Sewell,
I leUl'Iled some of lheil' plans. Rulh
snys that nlthough hel' husband
has lived moslly In iluge cilies,
he is quite chnrmed wlt.h States·
bol'o. We were all chnrmed with
lhe call pie us wc met thern al
the lovely reception given by lhe
Thl'ee O'Oloclts at the home of
Mr. find Mrs Wnllel' Aldl'ed Ruth
was lovely. Someone asking me
lntCI' what Ruth \Vol'e, I answcred,
"A sweatcl' and sl<irt" But listen
foll<s, I I'cally would nevcl' brush
orf angol'in lilte thnt. The lop
wns of white Angorin IllAdc,mol'c
glomol'olls with rhinestone und the
pleated while chiffon ski I't
measurcd 15 yards al'ound lhc bot�
tom. Dcmlll'e and dashing all at
one time, but wOl'n as only Ruth
can weal' clothes. Any dress that
Ruth selects is chal'ncteristic of
hcl', Shc dominHtes the dl'ess. It
locks personality on a cont han­
gel': it's n cl'cation on Ruth, Aftel'
As eve I'
JANE
:l8 N. Main Street
Standard .qulpm.nt, acceuarlet, and lrlm
IIhnlraled all lubiett to chanlle .... Ithom nOllce.
Whll. Ild.· ....oH lirel optional 01 ...110 COlt.ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not Increase(l Our
Rates
YOU MA Y SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition, No extra chnrge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old,
Fal'lllel' Rates Less
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
c, C, SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building _
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
MRS, LORON DURDEN
ATTENDS FUNERAL OF
BROTHER, IN HOUSTON TO GEORGIA-N, C, STATE
MI'S, LOl'on DIII'I1el1 left Stotes- FOOTBALL GAME
bol'O Satul'day to join olhel' mel11- 111 one pRI'ly nllcnding Ule Uni­
bel'S of her fnmily In Savannah vel'slty of Gt!OI'gln vs NOl'th CArD­
who left by CAl'S enrly Sunday linn Stule foolbull galllo nt Slan.
mOl'nlng to ullend the f1l1101'Hl of ford St.l1dhllll In Athens SaturdAY
their bl'othel', Dowan Ernest in wCI'e MI', nnd Ml's, \V. D, Lundl.
HOllston, TeXAS. The ,mclll.beI'S of quist, 'l\fl'. and MI·s. Delde Bunhs
the decensed's family III the Mr. and Mrs, OhnthAm Aldel'nuln:
Igroup wore: Ml's. J, E. O'Neil, I
Mr. and Ml's. Hal .l\'fRcon ,II'" nnd
MI' ,Rnd Mrs. Chul'les O'Ncnl, MI'. and MI'S, S, ]I..r. "'all.
l-Ielll'Y E. Mr. Anel Ml's. HOI'Rce
Ernest nnd Mrs. Loron Durden, FallStop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MEETS
THURSDAY NIGHT
MI'S, E, L, Bnl'lles, Mrs. H. P.
Jones Sr'., and 1\'11'5. Alfred OOl'lnan
wel'e hostesses n t lhe home of
Mrs, Bal'nes on Snvllllnnh Avenue,
to the Olvic Glll'den Club on
Thul'sday mOl'lling,
MI'S, Hel1l'Y Blilch, Ml's, Albel't
Brnnnen, and Mrs. LOI'on Durden
discussed the culture of pansies,
STATESBORO EPISCOPALIANS
ATTEND DISTRIST MEETING
SeedEnd Chronic DOlingl Regain Normal
IRcgula,lty Thll AII-Veoelable WaylTaking harsh dmgs for constiparion enn
pl�n�sh yo.u bruudly! Their cramps nnd Igrlptng dtsru�t normal bowel Ilct�on.make you feci In need of repented doslI1 •When you occasionally feel cOIlSfipn[e�1
get gmtle but JUI'e relief, Take Dr,
enid.]well's Senna I..axn'livc contained in SyruPepsin. It's all."tgtftlblt, No slllts, no harsCdrugs, Dr. Caldwell's contains an extractof Senna, oldest and one of the finest
"allira/iaxatives known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna laxative taste)
good, acts mildly, brings thorough reliel
cOlli/or/ably, Helps you get regular, end.
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness thac cOllStipntion often brings.
nye Gl'ass-Lupine-Ryc
This evening (Thursday) Mr.
and Mrs. Elmory Maddox, ·Ml's.
Neil, and MI', nnd MI's. ,Jim Storey
will nttend 11 Dislrict mecting held
in \OVaynesbol'O, GARDEN SEE'D
TALLY CLUB WITH
MRS LUNDQUIST
On Wednesda�1 afternoon of last
weel<, MI'S, "'",. D. Lundquist wns
hostess to the Tally Club at he!'
home on Cal'mel Drive,
Summel' flowcl's wcre uscd in
the decol'ation of the attl'Rctive
new home. Stl'O.wbcl'ry short calte
was servcd, followcd by Coca-Gpla
nuts and candies.
Mt's. Charles Robbins Jr., won a
necklace fol' high score. Ml's, Eddie
Rushing with low score, was given
East Georgia Peanut Company
Money back
If no' latll"ed
Moilbolfl"o 8011280, Bahy Chicks
SEN N A LAXATIVE
Contained In DI.a.anl·la.ting Syrup 'ep.l"
LOANS East Georgia Trading PostF, H, A,CONVENTIONALFARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 686 StateshOl:o, Ga.
CASH IN ON MERCURY'S FORERUNNER STYLING FOR A SOUND INVESTMENT
NOW'STltE time todrivc liP loollrdoorwilhYOllr old car ul1lllnlk 10 liS uLoUl.lrad·
ing it in for a brand·ncw Mercllry. For thcre
is no lime like right nolU to gcl a good deal.
Remcmber that Mercllry styling is so
fresh, so new that it will take olhcr curs
years to catch lip! You'l! bc way ahead in
style for n long, long time to come. You arc
making n sound investment.
And YOII'1l hc gclting 11 car thai pound for
pOllud (willi optional o\'cniri\'c) has twice
bculen all comers for economy ill open com· •
petition, Yon'lI bc collecting dividends 011
youI' investment every mile.
So comc all in and try what you're missing,
Tuke u roud-Iesl. Theil let us lell you about
thc deal of tile year. Discover how easy it
"
is to OWIl the "hOliest" car in our hi�tory.
S· W. LEWIS,
\
mER[URY
Incorporated
�� AND TRV 11-16 YEARS-AHEAD ECONOMY CAR
Statesboro. Ga.
Register For Drawing
Vacuum Cleaner .: Bicycle • ZZ Automatic Rille
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Saturday. October 11. 1952, At 5:00 P. M.
You Do ,Not Have To Be Pres�nt To Win
See These Items In The Window At
WESTERN AUTO ASSICIATE STORE
Hundreds 01 Other Items At Reduced Prices During Our
BIG BARGAIN PARADE SALE
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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. Forestry News
Hrooklet News
,)c. M. Cowart of Portal Speaks At
Brooklet fhapter of Farm Bureau
Tho Bulloch ounty l"i'OI'ostry
Unit Lhls week joins the cltlzcns
or Bulloch County In pnying trt­
but. to tno Bulloch Herald nnd
1\.8 III n n y follow ncwspnpcrs
throughout U1C United Stutes AS
Amertcu observes Nntlonnl News­
paper Week.
"The \llIst reductlon in loss IromBy Mrs. John A. Robertson
foresl fires In recent times In our
pointed to make plans tor ro-up county,': the Unit's statement de­
hnlsterlng the living 1'00111 sult. nnd
get new drupes. CIUI'cll, "can be atu-lbuted only
In
Mrs. John A Robertson Is part to the work of the
Bulloch
teAcher of lhe clnss,
rue fil st meeting
of the new
Will of thr
Bl'ooldet Farm Bureau
;lIld Ihr Assoclnted
women wns
ht'id iLiSl Wednesdny night.
'I'lu' men met
in Lhe community
lllilll�(' IImt [i bcl'l)ecllo suppel'
was
�tl\'I\d to thc Inl'go gToup,
ELLINGTON-MONK
.
Till' \llnin Addl'cSS
was given by MI'. and Mrs. J, F. Ellington An-
e' ;-.1 l'ownl'I of
PortAl, tho s�cl'e-
nOlillCu the mnl'l'iAgc of theil'
1.11," nf Ihr
Bllllocl1 County t'HI'1ll dnllg'hlcr, ,Jewel, to Chnrles M·onl<
of COIUlllbl.IS.
n\�;,;;:�\I'WOll1ell'S tl.uxiliAI'y met In
tilt' Illlillf' 1l1!-lldng depOI't.ment
of
1\11' !'(·lHlol. MI's. J,
C, Preetol'ills,
;-'11';. Jlt�nl'Y Howell,
Mrl'l, F, .Vi,
\Il1glH':-1, 1\II'H . .John
M COI'IllICI<,
, �\1:-' Prllil Hendrix,
Mrs, ,J 1m Wat­
.; :;(111, IIIHI l\lrs, T.
H. BI'Yfin sel'ved
:-.1111111']" to
the sixly membel's
J1II'�.'lll.
�11�. Lcnwood McElveen,
the
Jl r W pI'(!Sidenl condll ted. the
I>\L�IIII��S session, and
the devo�!o�lfil
\\',1" �w{'n by "Mrs. ,1.
H. Griffith.
1.,\11'1 in lhe evening
n film was
�hn\\'n tn t he group.
Till' No\'('mbel' meeting wiB
be
IWllalllll1g to flrts
And Cl'ufts In
: rh;\I�L' uf MI·:1, Acquillo \Vornocl<,
MIS, Fl'lix rnl'l'iRh, MI'S,
Lenwood
:-'k1-:I\'l�('n, Mrs. Boh MII<ell,
und
�II;o\. ,I. H. Hinton.
'1'11(' hOiipill1lit.y committee will
h.' ;\\1":-1. I;' . .c. Rozicr, MI's.
H. G .
Pall'i:..:h Sr., ;"'fl's, ,10hn Rushing ,h'.,
MI�. T. 1\. Domi'l.Y, MI's. Hump
Smith, ]..ll's. Diln Hagan, and
Mrs,
\\' Jl. LN'. This meeling will
be
Iwld No\'cmber 5.
BETA CLUB
.. The fir!i!. meeting of the Bl'oo\(-
IN R('tA Club for lhe ncw
school
\,{':11 WAS held Friday.
,
'1'11(' pw·pose of the meeting
was
to rlt'ct new officers nnd to
wel­
('011'" new mem bCI's.
TIlt' officel's electcd nl'e: Billy
'I'\'�()11. pl'('!iidpnt: 1\'lnude Spnl'l<s,
\,it'I' president; .10 Ann Dcnma.I'l<,
s(,(,l'rlnry; ,Jnne Browl1, trensurel';
Illida DC'fti llnd Tom Ansley, I'e-
) pnrll'ls;
Mnl'y Ans\ey, Fnye Ncw­
man;o\, .Jnmes Miller, nnd Genc
�ltlH'I1. progrAms; .1. SheHon
�llli('l1. f!lculty adviso!'.
:\'l�W memhel's from the tcnth
gnu\(' nrc Richn.I'C1 Cowal't. R,
L,
Alons, Kathel'ine Barnwell, \Vyn.
doh·n Deal, Belty Snydcl', Sal'A
1-II�ton, Emmie SilO MOl'ris, Rose­
finn Fordham, and Bobby Thom})­
SOIL
Tom Ansley find MOJ'y Ansley,
), who werc
students in the Byl'On­
\'Hlr Rrhool lnst yenl' And were
Rt'ln Club 111embol's lhere, moved
lheil' membership here.
'I'h£' new mcmbe!'s will be iniUa­
Ird nl nn cnl'ly clule.
Counly FOI'cstry Unil. AOl'eage
losses frol11 fOl'est fires are I'cdllced
IlIntcl'lnlly by 11101'e efficient OPOI'­
Alion on the fire line, bllt. thc
vitally Importnnt fnclor is holding
down wild(\I'e loss is Prevenling
forest flrcs,
"11 Is In this field of prevcn­
tion," the Unit's I'cport ndded,
"Llml tile wol'l< of newspapers hns
plnycd stich nn il\lportRnt PilI'\..
Thl'Ough lhe columns of such
newspapers as Thc Bulloch Hemld
lhc public has come to realize thllt
wlldfil'e.fl'ce forests benefit not
only lhe men who .own them,. but
the entire community ns well."
Wilh citizens coming to I'eallzc
more Rnd more lhat an enlightened
A mCl'lcn owcs much of its progl'ess
Mr. and Mrs, Pat Cownrl and to lhe WOI')<
of lhe thousnnds of
Mrs, ,Jones of .1ac\<sollville. F'la,� its newspApers, the public
Is urged
were weel<cnd gucsts of MI' ,and to come lo a
full l'ealizntion during
Mrs. "lvV. B. PArrish. this National Newspaper
\Veel< of
'Ml's, C. S, Cl'omley hAS l'etul'I1ed· the Plll't pluyed
in oUlstandlng
fl'om a visit of several wcel<s with
public sel'vice by its locnl news-
Mr. and Mrs. \¥cndell Blll<el' of _p_ol_,e_,'_, _
EIl<ton, Ncnn,
Tho mnl'l'illge cCl'emony wns pel'·
fanned Tllul'sday, September 25,
fit Bellivillc, The Rev, Stiles 01'·
ficiated in lhc presence of close
relnUves, The bride was dressed in
n bille suit with pinl< accessol'ics.
After spending n few dnys with
I'clatives of the groom in COhllll­
bus. he has retul'lled to his dulles
Al Huntcl' Ail' Force Bnse, nnd
l\'fl's. Monk will stny fOl' the pre­
selll at the home of hel' pnrents
in Bl'ooklet.
DIM YOUR LIGHTS
Onc big calise of tl'nffic acci­
dents is the failure of drivel'S to
lowel' lheir light benms when
meeting another car. \Vilh more
hOIH'S of darkness now lhat autulll
is here, our Georgia State Patl'o)
says it's all the mOl'e important
that we don't commit this dllngel'J
ous fnult. Don't blind a dl'ivcr und
mal<e him 1<111 you.
Friends of Rev. E. L, Hnrrison
regl'et to InlOW. of his continued
illness at Oglelhorpe Hospital,
SAvAnnnh, Mrs. Hal'l'ison is in
Savannah with him,
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrbel·t (ingeI'Y
of Stalesbol'o spenl SlIndny with
Mr. ami Mrs . .J. W, Robertson Sr.
Mrs. C, H. Cochran spent a few
days this wcel<· wilh relatives at
l\feldrine.
2J3222
Oulltanding
fir Value'
WIIIIRD '
.D.lux. $59.95
'Vacuum
• Ntw salt dllpOlubl. du.I bo,
• Ntw "1,.101'0', handle
'. Twin lanl give "'0" ludlon
And outstanding for per­
formance, too, The,
10
easy_Io-attach clea'k0g
tool. ma1,<e housewor
so
much easier since
they
help remove aU
Ihe dirtl
Not "JUlt another blke"-ll's n genuine Western
Flyer with lull ),ear ,uaranlee. Qunllty built
thl'oughoul: "Lifetime" welded tulJuiur (rume,
full crown 'enders. Gleaming chip-proof enamel
tlnllh. New Departure or Bendix conster brake.
BaUoon tire. and tube., Ea., Term •• Hurryt
1\'1r ,and Mrs. John C, Proctor .Jr.
and litllc son, John Steven, of
North CarolinA, are visiling at Ute
home of MI'. And 1\ofI's. John C.
Proctor SI'., beforc going to
VidaJio where they will mal<c thell'
wecl< with Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Robertson Sr.
Mrs. J. C. Pl'cctol'ius entertained
the membel'S of the Arcola. Homc
Demonsll'Otion Club at hel' homo
ThUl'sday a.flel'noon.
Miss Gail McCol'micl< I'cturned
Friday from Atlanta where she
ollended a slate 4·H Cilib con­
vention.
,----..-----
Fully Guaranteed
WESTERN FLYER
$43.95
hOllle.
Miss Jimmic Lou ·WilliAllls of
Sandel'sville spent the weel<cnd nt
her home here.
Mr. nnd Mrs . .1. H. Wyalt and
Mrs, .lim Coleman spent Sunday
at the "Homecoming" nt EIIl'el<a
Church neal' Newington.
Miss Florence Sumerlin of
Stat.esboro wos the \veel<end gucsts
of hel' grandmolhel', Ml's, J. N.
ShcArouse.
Mrs, F. \"V. Hughes, Ml's. HRmp
Smith, and 1\1.l's. John A. Robcl,'l.
son altended English and soetal
studies meetings at the Stntes­
bol'O Hig·h School last Thul'sdny
Il
For Better Impressions
$10.88
nftel'1100n.
Ml's. Fl'ed Kennedy Sr" n.nd Mrs,
Hoscoe' V\'ol'noci< of Savannah
spent last Friday here with th,elt'
�islel", Mrs. Felix Parl'ish.
MI'. and Mrs. J, L. Minici< went
to Athens Sunday to visit thel!' son,
Robel't, who is a seniol'
at the
Univcl'sity of GCOl'gia, Fl'om
Athens 'Uley went to Atlanta
where they spent a few days.
Miss Doris Parrish of Elbcl't.�n,
and Miss Betly Pnrrish, n
senlOl'
nt Teachers College, spent
thc
wechend with their pArents,
MI',
Rnd Mrs. H, G, Pnrrish SI'.
Mon·
da y M iss Betty Pal'rlsh begnn �lm'
pl'�cliCe teaching in hO,me mnl(1ng
t the Swainsboro High sch�OI.n
In the absence of the pastaI',
I!;lder Henry \Vatcrs, who
is con�
ducling a meeting in TampA,
Fla"
Elder J. Hartley Chapman,
of
Thomasville conductcd the sel'vlces
nt the pl'imitive Baptist ,ChUI'Ch
StllldAY. both at thc Illol'nmg
and
evening services.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Robertson
lind two daughlers Amy and JiI.l,
of Albany, spent a few days
thiS
STAFF NAMED
,10 Ann DCIll"l1RI'I< hns bccn elec·
lrd editOl'·in-chief of the Bl'ooldet
Sl'ilOol newspn,pCl', "\,ve
The
Sludents." Othel' mcmbers of t.he
, staff nrc BRl'bm'a,
Gl'iffith, ns­
"ociate edilor; Faye Newmnns,
:-;o('ial editor; Marie Boyd, SpOl'ts
('riilol': .Ianis Miller, cxchange edi­
tor; Maudo S4lnl'l<s, feature editor;
.lnne Brown, grade news editol';
Sarn Hinton, Billy Tyson, and
Chnl'1es Tllcl<el', nds; Mrs. Pa\ll
Hendrix and Ml's, Hamp Smith,
Whatever your need, we will
do the finest job possible
Telephone 297-M
Trutlont T••lt ••111=
Wolnut plostiC, 02102
$18,95
Ivory plostlc, 02
IDS $19,95
Topi in listening pleasure,
Sen.I\lve rccepUoQ, 4 lube.
pius. recUller,
MilLIONS
Switch tf) WIZARDS ff)f Easy St(Jfts
SA'E II' to 41J� /OO!
fHC'lllty sponsors,
The first is�nlC
S111(I('nt.�" \ .... il bo
'.' 11101'1'0W morning.
01' "We the
pu blished to- The Home of Good Printing
South Main St. Extension
Statesboro, Ga.
At the rear of" the Rockcl'
building (Andersonville)
"
METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP
Twenly-five members of the
M.
Y. 1". met al lhc Methodist Chul'ch
;"fonday night wilh their sponsol's,
�ll"s. \'V. D. Lce and Mrs . .T.
H.
r.dffilh frol11 tho chul'ch lhc group
went to steel bridge neBI' Guy­
lon, an dpnjoycd A weinel' rOASt.
The young people wcre a�-
� companied by Rev. and Mrs. \VII·
linm H. Ansley, MI'. find Mrs.
,I.
If. Griffith, and Ml's. W, D. Lce,
NEW CLASS OFFICERS
The ndult clllss llumbCI' 2 o[ lhe
BnpLisl SllIldny School held
n
meeting Tuesday night nt the
homc of. Rcv. And Ml's, Cnrl Cas­
sidy, Fiftecn membel's
were
prcscnt.
During lhe bllsincss mceUng
the
,_" following officers \\Ie,'e
elccted:
t' ?oIl'S, ,I. L. Minici{, pl'esldenl; Mrs.
W, H. Upchurch, secretary: mel1'1-
hership vice prcsident, Mrs. J, �.
1\tcCol'micl(; fcllowship vice prcsl­
dent, Mrs. \V, 0, Denma.rk;
!itewnrdshill vice pl'esident. Mrs.
,I. ,I. \Vynn: pel'sonnl ministel's
vire presidcnt, Mrs. T, E, Dnves,
The mcmbers nAmed thc clnss
"The I�lcneln, Ch.1SS," in I11cl11ory
or the Inte Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.
A moeting will be held
each
month on Tllesday night oftel' the
'Ith Sunday, The ;lCXt meeting· will
he held Novembel' 2FJ, nt the home
of Mrs, .1. t. Shurling.
The lcnchel' of thc clnss is Mrs,
C. C, SPAI'I<S Sr.
For Better Impressions
WIZARD DELUXE
Guaranteed '2 Year$
For Most Popular Cars ...... ,
Lon. Type 10' La.. C,M,-Buill co
$15.30_HrWIII MOTOR OIL
$1.25 Equal In quality power and performance to ot�crnallonally.advert{sed batteries selling for os much 85
Mft:� and hllher, Get
Wizard today .nd .ave tho
Otr��;. Wizards From $7,95
USE
L1GHT.WEIGHT
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
A Good, Long·
Lasting, Car·
bon-free Texas
011. 2,GaL Con.
Inc,
T••
Only in 'he McCulloch 3-25
c"n yOU lie' "lI ,hese
'e"Iu,es: * 3 hone.t
bar...
po":"er with f':!Y!��bi8�0��de and cbain
:e������� �lutCb that .top. cb,ain w�eo
en 'ne idle. * kickproof �utomatlc ,reWllld.:'ter * full,power .a",ng at � angle
* ooe'hand control. *
chain tenslOQ au:
ti ally controlled * special magneto� c , k s.ortinG * choico of cbain.SIgn for qwc - D ood-
for f..te.t .awlng In any type
of 'W
$TO' IN TODAY 101 A
lUI DIMONURAIION
McCULLOCH
�--
POWI. CHAIN IAWI
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood ,and
Timberlands
Old G, & F, Depot _Phone
384- East vine Street
, ,��'" � ,c\UTOM�MTi1f.Jl/iJ "I I
\
,
l.,..
1
Blad..
Itom
101010
, in.bot, IUld lII-lDab
IIow
tTlIAMLI�lq, QUICK HtATIN� I
eUARANTIID lOR I YIARII $6.95
1.&
CLASS PROJECT
The members of lhe .Molly Lee
Class of lhe Melhodlst Sunday
School, at their meeting sunday,
voted to begin some improve�
ments in the fUl'nlshings of the
Methodist Parsonage. Theil'
fil'st
projcct will bc wol'lt in lhc living
room. Mrs . .T. H. WYAtt, Mrs . .T,
,H, GI'lffilh, MI'S, Woldo Mool'e,
and Mrs. J, H. Hinton wel'e a.p-
18 West Main Street Statesboro. Georgia
JACK EDWQDS. OWNER •
Mossberg Model 151 K
SPORTER AUTOMATIC
To Be Given Away
W' Drill &
Drill and Kli $12.25
both for only
Will drlD. .and or poU.h
with acce••orle. In klL
iHU7I&IHIU..
Broom Rak.
$1.55
'\talbl, ....1 ...Ih w•• '1 IHr ..­
Mall.. low. rolllni ta,,: Xl,1I
Sma.hint 'OWIf I
Uniform' '.Hlm I
With Famou$
AMERICAN EAGLE
SHOTGUN 5HELLS
Complele A.,
sortment·
'•••115 $2.00
More kills per box because
exclusive dlslntearatinlC
e��te�:s�1 �:�.:����.�lIer .b�lI. Inywher'iBr
all¥ prlcel Siock up to4lJ{
I E T
V. J. Rowe Is VP
Of Methodist Men
,
The Bulloch lIm'aId • Statesbo'
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SOCiALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen,
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
WITH PARTIES
Prizes rcr contoats WOI'C won by
Mls!i 'l'nylor. 1.1I's. Hal'l'Y Aycock,
M,·s. M. C. cnrrun, and Mrs.
Ourua Youngblood,
A [tCI' "Miss Tuylor opened her
glfls, the hostess served refresh­
monts consisting of cuke, corrcc,
icc croom and sailed nuts.
Those present were: Miss Taylor,
her mother, Mra, F. L .Tnylor,
Mt's. Aycock, Mrs. PeRI') ""OSS,
11.11'8. Ol'iffllh, Ml's. Roscoe LniJ'ccy,
MI'8. Snm Bishop, Ml's. Young­
hlood, Ml's. Gcne Hllmpl1l'Y, Miss
CI'nCC 0Icl<0I'8011, MI'8. Del Ponle
!lIlLl Ml's. Rowlnnd
Miss SAm Elizabeth Taylor. only
daughter of MI', uind Ml's. Floyd
L. Taylor of PortAl, became the
bride of Mack Guy )!;UI'C, of 01'·
lando, Florrda. son of tho lute
claude C. 11:lIl'e nnd the lnte Elln
Mac stewart EJlIl'e of Houston,
Texas, Sunday, October fi, nl 5:00
o'clock in the evening At l he
POI'lul Melhodist Chul'ch.
The lovely double·I'lng cCl'emony
wns perfol'med by tho Rcv, CUI'I·
ton Andcl'son, PllstOI' of the Twin
Cily Methodl!'il Chlll'ch, In n sel­
ting of palms, C'lndioli, nnd
cundles, lighled by ,Johnny PIII'­
I'ish and Cl'ciC'hloll Lui)'ccy of
POl'lH!.
The wedding n11lsic \\IUS plnycd
by "Ml's. Nlnn SUII'C'is nnd hel'
dRug'hlel', Miss Ji'nYl'ene Stlll'gis
sltng "Becallse" nnd "I Love Vall
TI'uly."
The bridesmnid nnd only allen­
dflnt of the bride, \\Ins Miss Lllclll
Johns, of JAcl(sonville, F'lorllin. She
wore '1 suit of n!tvy And IIghl
blue und cnrTied rod 1'03es.
DAMES CLUB AT T. C.
HOLD FIRST MEETING
On Wednesday, Oclobel' 1, the
Dames Cl\lb held its fil'st meeting
of the college yORI' at the home
of Mrs. Paul CaJ'l'oll on Fail'
Hond wilh Mrs. J. P. Foldes und
Mrs, .... L, Ashmore ns Co-hostes-
ses.
1\'II's. Dana King, pl'esldcnt, pl'C­
sided at the shol'l business session,
A novel progl'nm \yns presented
which WAS enllUed, "New Foces­
New Hots." The "New Faces"
WCI'C the foul' new membel's of
the club, Mrs. Lelnnd Wilson, Mrs.
Ii', '1'. LenFesty, Mrs. Clol'l{ Knowl­
ton, and Mrs. J. A. PRffol'd, who
wcre introduced by Mrs. Zoch
Hendcrson,
The "New Hats" were fashioned
al lhe meeting from odds and
ends of hat motel'lals drown from
a gl'nb bag. Each person had lo
model hel' own CI'enlion. Mrs. J,
A. Thomas was pl'ize winner with
an indian hat made of ribbons and
fenlhel's,
1\'I1'S . .Joc\{ Bl'ollcel< Rnd Mrs. Bob
Winburn presided at the tea lable
which was beautifully decol'aled
with candelabra and autum
flowel'R. Individuol col(es, nssol'ted
cl'ncl�el's, and nuts, teo and coffee
were Bel'ved,
The bride WAS lovely In n wllile
wool goburdlnc suit wilh navy
accessories. She cnlcred wllh he)'
fothcl', nnd cOl'I'ied n white pl'nyel'
bool� topped with n white orchid.
Serving IlS Ule groom's besl mUll
was his only bl'olhcl', Willloni 1.
Eure, of Orlando, Flor'ldll,
The ushers were Donnld Taylor,
the bride's bl'other, Bobby Collins,
Don Spal'l<s, und Cnlf Hendrix.
Mrs. TAylor, thc bride's maUler,
wns ottircd in a beige iillit wilh
nevy accessol'ies nnd wore a COI'­
sage of red cUl'nalions.
Mrs. \Villiard I EllI'C, sisler-in­
law of thq groom, chose light blue
with navy necessol'ies. Her corsage
was red camations.
ImmediAtely following the cere­
mony the couple left fur 0 wedding
lrlp along the west coast of
F'lorida,
BAPTIST W. M. U. HOLDS
MEETING TO DISCUSS
PLANS FOR NEW YEAR
The W. M. U, of the First Bap·
list Church held its first business
meting of lhe new yeal' on Mon­
dllY of lhis weelf.
Plans for the ycar, 1953, were
pl'escnted to the mem bcl's.
The new officel's who wel'e in·
stalled on September 29 81'e: Mrs.
W. G. Cobb. president; Mrs. J. P.
Foldes, first vice president; Mrs.
R. L. Prosser, second vice pr'esi­
dent; Mrs. Rnyfol'd Williams, third
vice president; Mrs, Willie BI'an·
nen, sCCl'etary; and Mrs. C. H,
Reminglon, treasurer. Cil'ele chair­
men 81'e: Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mrs.
M. O. Luwrencc, Mrs. L. \V. Bl'an·
nen. (two more to be numed.)
ChRinnen named are: Mrs.
Julian Groover, missionary sludy;
Ml's. Hunter Robertson, publicily;
Mrs. Cliff Br'adley, publications;
Ml's, F, C, Parker Jr" community
missions; Mrs. C, B, McAllister,
,"Vhite Cross and Marguret Fund;
Mrs. Gene Cul'l'y, stewardship;
Mrs. T. Earl Serson. business
women's circle advisor; Mrs. H,
L. Ashmore, social and flowers.
Young people's leaders al'e: Mrs,
DeWilte Thackston, Mrs. Eli
Hodges. Mrs. Cal'l'Blaci<bul'n, Mrs.
Harold Tillman, Mrs. Luther Redd,
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
MRS. T. E. RUSHING has re­
turned frol11 a pleasant trip to
Florida, traveling with Miss Mar­
garet Spellman of Savannah,
Ethel and Margaret visited Myrtle
Roach IMrs. Jeff Roach) at h."
lovely home in Ft, Lauderdale.
Mrs. Roach returned with them
and is visiting hel' daughter and
husband, MI'. and Mrs, Earl Fol­
som, who have spent several wecks
in their cabin neal' Stntesbol'o.
DOWN FROM Alphl'etla, Ga.,
came Miss Betty McLemorc to
spend the \\'cckend with hel'
parents, MI'. and Mrs, Orville Mc·
Lemore,
MR. AND MRS. CLIFF BRAD­
LEY left Wednesday to spend
several days with Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Darby and children,
DR. AND MRS. HUGH ARUN­
DEL have returned from a visit to
I'elalives in Cincinattl.
MR. AND MRS. B. H. RAMSEY
and theil' grandson, Holmes, spent
the weekend in Griffin with Mr.
and MI's. Tiny Ramsey and
family.
MRS. J. W. CURRY and daugh­
tcr, Judy of Lyons, are spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Thompson.
RUSSELL FRANKLIN of the
University of Georgia, spent the
\Vcei{end with his parents, Mr.
Ilnd Mrs. George R. Franklin.
Mrs. Rex Tl'Rpnell and Mrs.
MRS. FRED. SMITH spent Sun·
Cllffol'd Martin cntcl'lained the day
in .Jesllp with hel' parents,
Taylor-Eul'e wedding pnrty nt lhe
\1")'. and Mrs. Sid Parrish nnd her
home of Ml's. TJ'Apnell just Aftel'
brothel', George PUl'rish, is n pa­
the rehearsal Saturday evening
lient in the Leaphart Hospilal.
Ocl. 4. The hostesses udsisted by
His friends will bc intel'osted to
Mrs. Alf Smith, n recent brid�,
lenrn that his condition is im-
proving, II
�:�'\':I?e��ei:n�U��l�e� dessert plate '-SQ-U-A-R-E-D-A-N-C-E-A-T-N-E-V-IL-S-
The public is cordially invited
to the Nevils School gymnasium
Fl'iday night, October ]0, to a
dance, Facilities will be available
fol' squol'e dancing and other kinds
of dancing. Refreshments will be
sel'ved,
Admission $] .00 pel' couplo ai'
50 cents each.
The couple will mAlte theil' home
in Ol'illlldo, Ji'lol'lcin, whel'e MI'.
ElIl'e is connected with the J!:ul'e
Bros' Crop Dllstel's of Flol'idll,
Ceol'gia, and North Carolina.
Among lhe oul·of-lown gllests
were Miss Lucille Johns, ,1Rcl<son­
ville, Florida; Mr. and Mrs. WII·
lIurd I. EUl'e, OrlHndo, F'lol'ida;
and Miss Elizabelh Thomas or
Milan, Georgia.
Miss Sara Taylor of Porlal \Vas
honored with sevel'ol showers pl'e­
ceding hel' marriage to Mr, Maci<
Guy ElII'e on Octobel' 5.
M1'5. Harry Aycoch, Mrs. A. U.
Mincey and Miss Verna Collins
enlel'tnined with a miscellaneous
shower last Wednesduy aflel'noon,
Oclobel' 1. al the hOllle at' Ml's. W.
S. Finch.
The living room was beautifully
decorated wilh fall flowel's, The
dining I'oom table was covered
with an Irish linen cut-work cloth.
An arrangement of white gladio­
lus and chrysanthemums in a
white bowl formed Ule centerpiece,
with white candles in candelabrn
at each end of lhe lable.
M,·s. A. U. Mincey greeted tho
guests and presented them to lhe
I'ecelving line composed of Mrs.
W. S. Finch, Miss Taylor, and
Mrs. F. L. Taylor.
Mrs. HalTY Aycock directed the
guests to the dining room where
Mrs. Clarence Brnck preSided.
Misses Kay Rackley, Annie Joe
Bl'own and Shelley Jean Griffith
served pink and green ice crenm
wilh individual cakes, decorated
with green wedding bells.
Napkins were pR.ssed by Nancy
G,·iffith.
Miss Barbara Williams )(ept the
bride's book and Miss Vel'na Col­
lins had chnrge of the gift I'oom.
Punch was sl.!l'ved on the lawll
by Joe Ann Daughtry and Becldc
Edenfield. 65 guests cRlled.
MORNING PARTY
Miss Taylor was honored wilh
a Morning Party by Mrs. J. E,
Parrish at her lovely home on
Saturday morning, October 4,
Miss Taylor was presented with
a plate in hel' china pattern.
The hosless served an ice cream
course and cookies.
Those present were Miss Taylor,
Mrs. Taylor, �frs WilliRl'd EUl'e,
Miss Lucille ,Johns, Mrs. Sarn Ay­
cock, Miss Verna Collins, A'1isses
Kay Rackley and Betty Peacock
REHEARSAL PARTY
LINEN SHOWER FOR
MISS SARA TAYLOR
Mrs. A. L. Del Ponle and MI's. J.
E. Rowland, .Jr. of Por'lul entel'­
tnined Miss Sal'a Taylol',' bl'ide­
elect of last Sunday, with n linen
shower on Monday night at the
home of Ml's, Rowland,
Unltel' SIRtes Military Academy,
h8.8 received U111 appolnuuent be­
cause of his high Btanding In miH·
tR"Y efficiency and npt itude for
lhe service,
As n corporal, Dnughtl'Y Is
harged with re8pomdbility for
the rnatntenence of discipline ano
the proper functioning of tho ilion
In his squad. TIlls Is In I\no wlt.h
West Point'. polley of provldtng'
the cadets with prnoucn I leader
ship axpertence prtor to commis­
sioning them 88 officors in the
Regular' JHIllY or Ail' F'OI'ee.
Before being appointed to the
Mllltn,'y Academy .08 II g h t r I'
gradunted from Stntesbo,·o High
School, Statesboro, Georgia.
ArmOl'ed Tntnntl'y Battalton.
A 1951 gl'oduate of Gear'gin
Milito,'), College In Milledgeville,
he holds the Aliialic-Pnclflc Cam­
paign Medal nnd the Americall
Defense Servl e Medal.
Tillman's Pond
Will Be Fished
Bulloch County------
l1my
CUlllulale VAluable POI�
month you plio up CI'Clllt
ta, F.Vety
WOI':h u slzenblc hlllll{ l� lhat littYOUl numn lOWHI'd I'Clll't:' cash in·the umo you 1'6lh'c, YOIl,�I('h�" Bynest egg tbut will pnl' Off Ie,
money every single Illonth r
gOC,\
rest of yOUI' life,
Or the
FARM NEWS
V. ,I. Rowe was named vice
president of lhe Methodist men's
club ut lhe September mcellng to
replace the lnte Fr'ed W, Hodges,
DUI'Ing the meeling held at
Nevils this month, n resoluuon
enumeraung tho many things Mr.
Hodges hnd done fOI' the com­
munity and county Is which he
lived was road Ill' .J. H. Wyatt.
The group voled lo hold their
October 27 meeting at the States­
boro Methodist church, The pro­
gram, arranged for W, C, Hodges,
conslste dof several songs by Fran­
cis Trnpnell, Rogel' Holland, and
W. B. Adams with Mrs. R. J.
Hollnnd_ at the plano. Rev. .T.
FI'Cl1Cl'lcJ{ Wilson dlscllssed the
sY!-lt�1l1 used by the Mclhodlst
chul'clt in supplying the Hrmcd
sCI'vlces wilh choplins And lhe
contRct methods Iised in I{eeping
lip with lheil' activities.
Tho Indios of lhe Nevils Metho­
dist chul'cll pl'ovlded the hAm SllP�
pel' fOI' the sOllle 60 mom bel'S
allcn(lIng.
-
You,.
Farmers want to
live nnd work
Ithc
Creek nnd Cherokee lndlnns,
II all olhcl' groupS mterested
in the effigy evidently hns some
.)
\\ I \
Ing living conditions
in Ulis rellgio\ls significance fol' lhosc who
:�;;:I\:'t\V' C, M. COWArt, Bulloch 'pnUently placed the stones,
('Ullnt;' Far'm Bureau secl'eLaI'Y, MI'. Dyel' sold ],200 boys and
st,ltl'd at the Bl'ooklet meeting gll'ls, gathel'ed Around lhe ccrc�
\\'t,dncsdHY night.
111011101 11100�nd fol' .vespel' services
�Ir cowart very effectively
l'e- will be un Impl'es�lve sig·hl.
\'ll'\\'l'd the efforts of people to pro­
duct' n!Jllndnntly and t.he progress
1\111111', !Jol lhe mal'l<etlng problems
1I11\'t' Ilul been nearly us efficiently
\\'oli{t'd O\lt. That is why
fnrmers
... hn\'I' fOllnd it neccssary
to bind
; 111I'lllsf.'lves t.ogether to hold
their
{I\\ n with other ol'gantzed gl'oup!'!,
�II (_ 'oWU I't stated.
H I'. Mikell, county pl'e�ident,
n:-I\\,tl thut the com'munities com·
pltl\' their mcmbership
I'cnewnls
11 )1o:i�ible in time to mail the
I'C­
pOll:; In the slate
Farm BUl'ea\l
oft H't� b\' Oct.obel' 20. He also urged
('vrr" l;lembel' that possibly can
1I11f';ld the slAte convention this
..\ \,{,nr, since it will be held in
SlIVal1-
-
;lHh Octobel' 27-29.
John Cromley, the Bl'ool{let
pi (,!-lilicnl, outlined plans
to the
glOllp for cont.acting those
not
allt'ndy seen I'elative to the new
enrollment.
TIll' Indies nt Brooldet \lsed n
flim 011 corn meal enrichmcnt AS
u parI of their program.
DAVID HAIMOVITZ ON
USS CHARLES SPEIIRY
Society Editor Phone 2 I 2 PERSON_ALS National
. Guard
The destroyer USS Chnrles S.
Sp r'l'y has returned here nflm'
pm-ttclpu tlng In t.he Knighls Tem­
pfn r con lave in New Orleans, Ln.
Serving aboard her Is Donald E,
Halmovttz, radarman seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
E. Halrucvitz of ]8 west Inman
au-oct, tatcsboro. GR.
Thc Sperry, accompanied by the
ntrcrnn cnrrier USS Gabot, also
stationcd here, arrived in New
Orlcnns to snlulc the Grand Eln·
cAmpment of the 355,000-membel
MAsonic order. Some 20,000 Tom­
pIRI'S \.oolt port In the celebration,
While crew membel's of the ca­
bot fa rillcd symbolic Templa!' pal·
lel'ns on thc flight deck, the city'"
sll'eet lamps cRrl'ied n red CI'osa
.. And gold crown of thc l{nig'hts,
_
======== flAnked by bIncit and while ban-
WI·th Our
n I'S. This is thc lhird conclnve
,
.
lo be held in New Ol'loans,
JAMES R. SMITH VISITS IN
ITALY WHILE WITH FLEET
While serving here aboRrd the
destroyer minesweepel' USS Jef­
fcl's, .James R Smith, fil'eman,
SN son of MI'. and Mrs, Robert
HAROLD DELOACH NOW IN \1.. S;l1ith of Statesboro. Ga., hasG�RMANY WITH 43RD. INF, hAd the opportunity to visit some
Harold DeLoach, son 01 MI'. And ten fo!'eign ports.
MI's. Hen]'y DeLoach, ReglstCl', The Jeffers recently paid n visit
GA" I'ecently al'l'ivod in GCl'many to LnSpczR, Jlaly on the Italian
and is now sel'ving with the o13rd Rivil'ln, DUI'lng the
I
pasl thl'ee
lnfl1lltl'Y Division, months Ule routine of sen dllty
This Division, now stationed in hns also been broken by visits to
Lhe southem pnl't of the country, Greece, Sicily,. and Sardina,
is receiving constant field t.raining The men have visited slich
as part of the North Atlnntic famous sites as Rome, Pompeii,
Trca ty Organization (NATO) and the leaning towel' of Piss.
Army, Theil' nest visit will be
to Cannes,
Privale DeLOAch, n rifleman in Fl'ul1ce und Gibralter to camplete
the 172d Regiment'S Medicnl COIl1- lheil' good-will tOll I' in the Medi­
pany, ol'rived in EUl'ope A\lg, 30. tel'rRnean.
He enlered the Al'my last ,Janual'y.
Far," Bureau
Babytantes
Fa!' inslnnee, let's sa\, \'0\1"
veteran with five y','
re Ii
servlce In nny Of' �Ial� RCti\'t
F
,10 Ar'llledorcea. You joln the CUOI'd
in 25 yenrs, and I'clll'e
,llllt
Master Sor'gaant. Ji"1'01l1
as a
.
Your GOth
bll't.hdny on, a check fOI' 75. Wi!be III yoUl' mn.ll CVet'y month, 'I
You CAn I'clire al nny lillie after
2,0 yefll's service and 1'('c('l\'c reo
tll'ement plly f!'om lhe nge of 60
yeal's based on lhe 1111 III iJCI' or
yOAI'S sel'vlcc ond Lhe gl'lIde that
you havo upon l'etirCI1l('nt.
Enlistmc!I1ls in lhe locnl Guard
units this week wel'e "\It, Doy
Every drill pOI'lod, evCl'y 15·day Thompson, and ep!. Dan BnJ,to�,1
tl'Hining camp session, YUH nc- I Cpl BUI'lon was I'cenlimment.
Farmers Want to Live and Work With
1\11 Groups Interested In Bulloch
Mcmbera of the Three O'clocks
honored MI'. and MI's. James
Cheek, whose mm-rtage took place
S ptem her 26 in the chapel of
Peachtree Christian Church in At-
lunta, with H reception at Biddie
Hill, lhe home of Mr. and Mrs,
,"Vnltet' Aldl'ed, on Lal(e Vicw
Rond. Ml's, Checl<, the fOl'l11er
Ml's, Ruth Coffin Sewell, who has
made hel' home in Statesbol'o fOl'
23 yeol's Is u mcmbo!' of the '1'hl'ee
O'clocl(s,
Tho lovely homo was beautifully
decol'Oted 1'01' this occasion, In the
entrunce hall, where guests were
met by '1\'1I's, Helll'y Blilch, I'ed
roses and magnOlia leaves were
IIsed, In the living room, where
Mrs. Ald,·cd. Mr. Ald"ed n.nd M,·.
and M I'S. Cheek fOl'med the re­
ceiving line, thel'c were lovely pink
I'oses.
MI'S, Cllee)( wore, with distinc·
lion, a two piece ballerina length
dl'ess, the top of which wns white
angol'ia dl'lfted wilh I'hinestones,
The white chiffon sl(il't, nccordion
pleated, though very full, fell In
slim fluid grace,
A I modern nl'l'angement of
f1owel's was used in lhe den. The
tllble in the dining room, oVer­
la.id with maderln. cutwol'l( and
lace COVCI', was centered with a
tall Al'l'angement of pink cal'na·
lions showered with tube roses,
On the other side of the table was
the punch bowl and as n flat 01'­
I'angement, was a lovely orchid
gl'����leb�d�t:'l��ee; !�no�d'neRl' BLUE RAY CHAPTER, 121,
the table passing out the napkins.
OES WILL MEET OCT. 14
A colorful variety of sandwiches,
and party cookies were served with
pllnch floating lime shel'bet.
The hostesses, all members of
lhe Thl'ee O'clocks, present were
Mesdames Sam Fr'a,nl<1in, Henry
Blitch, Fred Blitch, Leodel Cole­
mnn, Bill Bowen, Robert Donald·
son, Will Woodcock, Everett Wil­
IhuHs. J. P. Foy, Waldo Floyd,
Geol'ge ,Johnston, Gilbelt Cone,
Ml's, ,"Valtel' Aldred, Miss Eliza·
beth SOl'l'ior, and Miss Dorothy
Bl'annen.
175 guests called during the cve­
ning.
NATIONAL GUARD
RETIREMENT ·PLAN
Mr, and MI's. Trenton Nesamith
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a son, 'I'renton Heward, on
October 3, ul lhe Bulloch County
Hospital. Ml's. Nessmith was be·
fOl'o hel' malTlage, Miss Mal'gn.r'et
Howal'd of Statesboro,
when 'you join the National
Gunrd, YOIl pl'OI11180 to protect yOIII'
country's sectll·lty.
rn lilis HI'Ucle, you'll see the way
lhe CIIIII'li CIII\ help you protect
'yOUI' fut IIl'e seClII'lly!
MI'. and M I'S, i!:rnest Balosle of
Statesbor'o 111111011l1Ce the birth of
o son, John Albert, Dctohel' 3. MI's.
BaloBle Is the formel' Miss' Hnr'l'iet
Roughton.
This Is lhe National· GuaNI Re­
til'cment Plnn-a plnn lhat stnel(s
up agAinsl nllY hind of plnn on
the civillnll side of the fence, And
what's renlly grent, lhis plnn
doesn't cosl YOIl n penny!
JOE TRAPNELL WITH 2ND
ARMORED DIV. IN GERMANY
Army 2d Ll. Joe A Tl'apnel1,
whose wife, MAry, lives at 208
SaVflnnah, aven\le, Statesbol'o, Co"
I'ecently Arl'ived in Gcrmany and is
serving with the 2nd A I'mol'ed Di­
vision.
Parl of westel'll Eul'opc's NATO
Al1ny, his unit is condllcting' ll'Rin­
ing monellvel'S in the U. S. Oc­
cupation Zone of Ccrmany. Called
the "Hell on \\Thecls" Division, it JIMMY DAUGHTRY
NOW
was the first American outfit lo CORPORAL AT
WEST POINT
enlel' Berlin to\vurd the cnd of Cadet James W. Daughtl'Y, son
World War U, of Col. und Mrs. Barney
A. Daugh·
Licutenanl Trapnell joined the \ ll'Y of CHIllP Breckenridge,
I<y.,
division on Allgust 31 und is has received his appoinlment
a8
serving as platoon leallel' in a. COl'porAI
in the U. S. Corps at
Company 0 of the division's 42d Cadets, Da�lghtry. a junior
at th�
M,·. and Mrs. Edgar Tally Jr., of
StateHbol'o Announce Ule bil'th of
a dnughtel', Deborah Alico, Oct.
4, Mrs. Tally was formerly Miss
Chlll'lotte Stoffell of Knoxville.
Tenn,
BAPTIST CIRCLES TO
MEET NEXT WEEK
The Friendly Circle wili meet
Tuesday mOI'ning, October 14 at
10 a. m. wilh Mrs. H. L. BI'nn­
nen, chail'rnnn,
On Monday, October 13 at 4
o'clocl{ p, n1. lhe fOllowing'circles
will meet:
The Loyalty Circle, nt the home
of Ml's, H, L, Ashmol'e with Mrs.
John Evcl'est, chAirman. Tho Ser­
son Circle, a t the home of Mrs,
H. P. Jones, SI·., chairman. The
Lovell Cil'cle, at the home of M!'s.
Gene CU""y, with M,·.. M. O.
Lawrence, chairman, Circle No, 5
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Wil­
liams. chairman,
Armed Forees
Oil Mill Road _ .. Statesboro,
Ga.
(Asso. Darby
Lumber Co.
MI'� and Mrs. Dewey St"lcl<lnn<l
of BI'Ooklet nnnounce the bitth of
a 80n, Lloyd Bl'Ool�s, Oct. 4. Mrs.
Striel{land was bofol'e hel' mal'.
r'iage, Miss Maudc lIer of Daisy,
GeOl·gla.
Pond To Be
FISHED
BUD JOHNSTON WITH ROTC
AT DUKE UNIVERSITY
James \Vilson (Bud) Johnston,
,Jr., son of Mr. and Ml's.•J. W,
Johnston Sr., of 305 .Jewel Dl'ive,
is enrolled in t.he largest Duke
University freshman Naval ROTC
class ut Duke University at Dur­
ham, N, C, since the war, CaptRin
,John M, Ocl�cl', commanding of·
ficel' of the Dui(e unit announced
today.
Rev. and M,·s. George Lovell an­
nounce the bil'th of a odaughtel',
.Tulia Carolyn, Dct 5. Ml's, Lovell
is the formol' Miss Julia Chiles of
Rogel'svllle, Tenn. Julia CDrolyn
was born on hel' sister, Lou Ellen's
birthday.
on.
Wednesday. TlulI'sday .14'I'ida)1
Oclobet' 15, 16, and 17
Ft'esh Walet' Fish Fot" Sale
MIDDLEGROUND
Thi' Middle GI'01lnd chapter
\'oINI to help paint the school
llln{'h room before the nexl meet­
Ing, since they \lse the lunch room
for thpir regular meetings,
Tile impol'tance of gelting wced
!-It,t'd I/iliing mAterials on tobacco
bClls now was discllssed nt Bl'ook­
\I"l and lpaflets on currying out
Ihls opPl'al.ion were dlstl'lbuted.
Slrtlp:; on the VArious systems of
WHltt'l' grazing found herc in the
cullnt�r Insl spl'lng wore shown lo
tilt' grollp.
Thl' chApter was urged to help
g�'l the people out to vote in the
gl'nentl election in· November by
mnldng tl'unsportatlon available to
Iho:;e tlwt needed It and by 3sl<lng
tirpir neighbol's not to overlool<
that date.
Lvanhoe club used a film, "Man
of lhe L:1I1d," nlong with a lihort
) ('omedy
us its progl'fim on Friday
night.
Blue Ray Chapter, 121, OES, will
hold their r'egulal' meeting Oc­
tober 14, at 7:30 in the evening.
Mrs. Wendell Rockett will havo
charge of 11 progl'alll observing
FI'iendshlp Night, with officers
from surrounding Chapters par­
ticipating. Mrs. Lillian Castette,'
and Wendell Rockett will render
vocal selections dUl'ing the PI'O­
progrn.m. All Eastern Star mem­
bers are invited lo attend, Officers
are requested to be in formal dress.
Call 788
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Refreshments will be served af­
te,' the meeting.
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
WELCOMED HOME
Statesboro Georgia
Red rice may not be a Georgia
dish, but barbecue chicken Is a
Statesbol'o speCial, but served at
his own home, the puffet supper
honol'ing his homecomIng and with
his wife as hostess, Congressman
PI'eston is fortified and ready to
meet his home town constituents
with fl smile,
Congl'essman Preston arrived In
Statcsbol'o Tuesday morning 'after
tl'Uveling in distant places on two
continents.
•
The buffet supper brought to­
gether many of their neigh bors
to tnlh and heal' lhe interesting
details of his sojourn abroad. The
guests were delighted with thc
sOllvenil's nnd Ipvely gifts he.
brought bacl{ to his family,
Those present were Mrs, J, P.
Foy and Miss Sue Ogden (PI'ince's
secretal'Y) Bl'antly Johnson, MI'
and Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs.
Everett Williams, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Bowen, Ml's. Herman Bland,
MI'. and Mrs, Grady Bland, Mr.
and Mrs, George Johnston, Mr,
and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mr, and
Mrs. Bonnie MOITis, and Jane Mo!'­
I'ls, and MI'. and Mrs. James Cheek.
Congressman Preston, Mrs. Pres·
ton and her siste!', Mrs. Marlon
Fox and Ann I{ay Preston.
After SIlPPCI', thel'e was plenty
of conversation with Prince in
thc center answering the quiz
qUOl'\Illl,
Good Farming Demands Quality
Jt1a�'II�'IWJml�,ii1
[PARTS &J � REPAIRS)
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"L1LLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
L1LLlSTON "ROTa-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMj3IA GRAIN BIN'�
"L1LLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
. ALLIS-CHALMERS
most exciting hosiery color of tit. seasonl
�OCK EAGLE CALLED
IDEAL FOR 4·H CAMP
COllnty Agenl BYl'on Dye!' this
wcel{ called Rocl( Eagle Pilrl( nnd
I he land sUlTounding it "n
spncious outdoor classroom ideAl
fol' special 4-H camps In forestry,
wildlife nnd nature study."
) "Rock Eagle Park, site of the
1.200-capacity State 4-H Center,
formerly wn!'! par't of the 69,000·
nCl'e Plnntation Piedmont Land
Ut.ilization Project," the county
ugenl said. "This visl arca, made
lip of a sub-mal'ginal land that was
Revel'ly eroded and muoh of it tax
delinquent, was purchased by the
Govcl'nlllcnt In ]035,"
The arca wns lurned ovel' to the
Soil Consel'vation Service for de­
i velopl1lent In accordance with thc
capabilities of the land.
A II bllt 4.000 of the 69.000 acres
nre in tl'ees. Small scattered areas
ha ve been developed undel' the
Pitlnuln-Robinson project as wild­
life food patches for dee I' and
turkey.
The county Agent said the .. en­
til'e Pittman-Robinson wildlife I'e·
fuge includes 45,000 acres, and Is
" slacked with beaver-in addition
to deer and turkey. :==========-----------=:--"1At wildlife camps, 4-H members �
will trck the wooder trails, hoping
to catch sight of a deer 01' turkey.
At rOl'estl'Y camps, they'll study
lhe vast 65,000-ocre forest.
The giant rocl{ effigy, for which
Ihe nark Is named, fill also at­
lI'ncl the interest of 4-H'cl's. The
I'ock eagle is 102 feet long, has
a wingspread of 120 feet, and is
':\ {'ight feet deep at the
breast.
l.. Built of white quartz rocks by
men who probably lived before
h'8 a blushing � with copper IllldertoDes, created
10 echo and iDleDBily the_DeW reds, the I8blo
browns, the Dew blues nDd blue-aDd·black mixtures. " il!l" (el ilit
(SALES: i VERVICII
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
. You'll wear il as you do a .Iriking hat, to
highlight a whole costume, .' "Ch"peRu"
, , , in your very own, perfect-fitting
East Main St. Statesboro
Phone 237
Belle-Sharmeer Leg-size!
THANKS
I wish to express my thanks to
the friends of mine who gave blood
fol' mc while I was in the Bulloch
County Hospital. May God bless
you all,
.TUNIOUS HUNNICUTT
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
$1.65 to $1.95brev mocIite c1ucneH(""rple odgo) (gr....dg.) Irod edge)
"" ,,""dot "" __ for lall,
,. wnan Ieot. II.. legs. large, legL
_11a 10M! _ 11401.11 51... 9110 "11M!
_Hie (plaIn odp) "" Iorg"'Iog•. Siz•• 9110 .. 11110
PANSY PLANTS
"Steel Jumbo"
$2.00 fOt, 100
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding-
AUTHOft I��_r
.,..
.
.,.�
IALII AIID IIftVIU A"HGY
.1VPIWRITIRI •••
--. ADDING MACHINES
'" OPPlClIOUIPMINT
5
ER • Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S
COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST
FOR SALE.
-Place Your Order NQ.w­
They'll be ready November
1. Order by card, letter, or
by driving out tQ my home.
Snapdragons - Stock - and
many other plants will be
ready November 1. Evans Wood Preserving Co.
MI'S, At,tlnu"
Bl'annen
III' jI n '.I I I I I 1" III I II'I
• ."1 t', ,I'. ,,'. ,.� ,
-STATESBORO'S LARCEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
�;�__� r.��
.omelhlng I,n·t dono to 0111'1> Ihese
\ The Bulloch
Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
ac tdents, PlenAo do your PRl't by
,1I'lvlnl( find Wlllking wtth the ut- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1952
most. caulion, --------------------------
Dere's quality
you can trust
There's wholesome goodne81
in ellch frosty bottle of Coke.
Always delicious, always refreshing
, , . for the quality is continuous.
CAPTAIN GEORGE MATHIS
GETS COMBAT DECORATION
1n special ccrcmonies hcld Sopt.
27 nt the Sel'vice Battalion Par'ade
nnd Hevlcw at Quantico, Vll'ginin,
U. S. Ma"lne Capt.ln GeOl'ge M.
Mathis was AWRrded n letter of
cOlllmendAtion medal with com­
bat "V" by Brlgadait'e GcnCl'ul
,lames p, Hisiley, chief of Rt.aff,
Mil I'lne Corps Schools,
The citation I'eads:
"For excellent sel'vice in the
line of his pl'ofesslon while serving
with R MBl'ine engineer bnltnllon
during An operation against the
enemy in Korea from October 1l
to April I, 1952 .....
Lt. Colonel C, A. Rignnd eOl11-
manded a bnllolion of MnrinCB
which was made liP of five com­
panies frol1l sel'vice battalions, In­
cluding Coptaln Mothl•.
A lorge number of Marines wlt�
tnessed the eCl'emonics.
General Risllcy congTatulated
Captain Mathis RS he presented
him with the letter and the medal.
Cll.ptaln Mothls l'etul'l1cd to the
Unllcd StAles in July after scrving
nine months in Korea with the
First Engincer Battalion, Fil'st
Murine Division. He was awarded
the Purple Heart while In 1<Ol'ea.
At p,'csent he is secretary of the
Marine Equipment Board, Marine
Corps School. Quant.lco. Va.
DRIVE WITH CAUTION
According to the Georgia
Patrol, one out of every two people
living today will be InjUl'ed In n
trn.fflc crash before he dleH if
10"". UNDII AUI"OI"Y O' ,"I COCA·COlA
COil'A ..' "
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© ,.52. THe COCA·COlA c�
Be Sure You Get the Deal
Vou Deserve! '<tl See us before '* ---- you s'gn an orderSee the.!!!e feature� that onl h* Figure the sqV' h .!!!!Y C evrolet olft,.
, !!!.!!!!i! t at our prices p''Ovl"NalUraily e
"-;'ind
I YOII Wuru 10 gel IheaUI haw mUch f
mOSI you can f
you gel in Chcv
"rlher YOLlr money 'oc'
or your money.
yo'u'll k ro/el. Comparc 'I
g S here. Check wh tnow Why mor
\\ lal you huvc
0
olher car. So co .'
e people arc buying CliO pay. Thenme In and sec us now f lCvrolels .hnn anyor Ihe deal yoU deserve I
!�:'ab::::�'�� 1/., AI,. rColtUltlJollon
�r��,.�I,at�P.ult�:�It'o:It::�,70t��r:;
III WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THISI IXCLUSIVI
CHIYROLET 'IATU�IS
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide AulOmatic Transmis­
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by
Fisher • Centerpoise Power • Safety
I'llIfe Glass all in'ound, with E-Z-Eye
"Iale glass (oplional at extra cosl)-.
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized
Knee-Aclion Ride.
511 W.,.AT
YOU SAVI
.
--_. lowest·Priced Line in its Field!
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET co., INC.
WITH THI
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
STATESBORO, CA.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ANTTQumS-AIIUlcnllc, IRIC nnd
benutiful Items can be found In The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga�
etu shop III fail pI ices wncurer
J
you Ole buying 01 JIIst looking" T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_'�O_C_T_O_B,,;E....1,,;�...:.9:..,,;:1:,:9.:5.:2 _
YOII OIC 1l1\\8yS welcome lit YID
OLDj.� WAGON W1HJElI. AN­
TIQUI,S South Mllin Stleet ex
tension U S 30 I tntcsbor 0 Gn
Legion Advances
Membership Drive
An udvnnee drlvo fOI 1953 I11CIl1�
bOI s of Tho Amorlcnn Legion In
Goorgfu has nlrendv brought In
0282 LcglonniJ cs on September 17
a I CpOI t ft 0111 Dcpur-tmenl. Hond­
quarter s In A ttnnrn showed
The I CPO I t showed Lhn L the Gem -
gin. Legion mernbcrshlp fOJ "'19'il
Is funning 1 91G ahead of L11C nd
vance 1952 member shtp on Scp
tembor 17, ]01')1 when 'I 337 hud
been signed In nrlvnnce
A Sidney D lid II Btutcsboro
The Dopa! uncnt SOIUO! Vice Com­
mundei Is member ship chnh mu.n
He hns pln nned nn extensive
Tho Forest Heights Calf Com-
drive in which he ts nslong nll
rntuee hUB nrrunged n golf match
a flhe 310 Po�ts III GCOIgrn to
Sunday October 12 between the pn rt.iolpnto, dcaig'ncd to bt-ing' GO
rerrcrson AlhleLJc Club Alumni of 000 01 1110le vcter'nns of Wor-ld
snvnnnan nnd the local golrers wm I, \-Volld
'NAI H nnd the
'1 he Sa vn.nnnh Club will bl ing 22 Korean Oonnk-t
Into the Legton III
golfors 'There will be A Buffet Georgta 'I'hurc
were 1"",3410 mom
Luncheon Set ved Ali FOJ est bet s In the stutc
In 1952 mal e
Heights Couriu y Club members
than at uny time emce 1916 when
file Invited to pm-ttctpnte but the veter-ans rcturning'
From world
must mnuc roservatton by Octobel WOI II swelled tile mnus to 56
10 In 01 del to be SCI ved lunch
022
},OR SALE-Two bed 100111 home AftCl the match the .rorrerson
Accordtng 10 Dodd men and
with living room dinIng loom, Athletic Club CalfCIS and wives
women ale eligible fOI member­
kitchen, bath, utility roolll, screen WIll be enteltdilled by the locnl
ship in the Legion If they meet
bucl< porch Location N College b'Olfm 5
I equlI ements ns follows
_____________ 1 Sl HILL & OLLIFF, Slatesbolo, Tee off tlllle I. p m
Any petson shall be ehglble fOI
Georgln PHONE 766 1--------------1 membership In The Amellcan
Mr nnd MIS Troy Mallnld
Legion who was a mcmbel of lhc
FOR SALE-One three bedroom VIsited In Jesup Sunday
AI Illy, Nav� �lalll1e COl ps Canst
home Ready for occupancy now MI!i HOlace Denl Challes Deol
GUflid 01 Air FOlce of the United
ha)(lwood floors, natural finIsh and M � und Cnnnon visited tn
Stales and assigned to active duty
1<ltchen cabInets Den or one loom SlIvunnuh Sunday
at some lime dUllIlg lhe pellod
papCled Ceramic tile bath screened
of Aplil 6 1017 and Novembel
SERVICES-Let us fill the next pOlch Natural finish flush doors
II, 19]8 01 bctween DecembCl
prescllpL.lon YOIII (lOCtOI writes
Custom made windows Must be
FOR SALI!!-Lot on Bload I::Itleet 7 ]941 and Septembel 2 lDIG 01
ALL DRUG STORm Phone 2 seen to apreclate Call 518 or 476
PI Icc $500 Call R M Benson between JUlle 2'1 1950 10 the d Ltc
fOI you PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg- A S DODD, JR ;�;s E CONe REALTY CO,
of cessation 01 hostIlItIes flS c1e-
istCled Pharmacist, PAUL
--------______
tClllllned b� the U S goveln
F RAN I(.L I N, JR Registered
BUSINESS FOR SALE-GlOcery FOR SALE-Lols In the College
ment 01 W11O, being a cItIzen of
Pharmacist FRANKLIN REX-
slOle with all flxlures and stock V,CW Commulllly subdivision
the Unltod Stotc. ot lhe lIllie of
SlIlce 1908'
of goods Fixtures consists ot located on the Pembloke Road
his entlY til lem selved on active
vt1getable cooler, meat case, deep Call R M Benson CHAS E
duty in the aimed falces of any
fl ee..:el two pair of scales, and CONE REALTY CO, INC
of the gavel nments nssocrntcd WIth
dllnk box Located .wlthin two :::-::-:::-_-,-- 1
the United Slates lI\I1 mg elthel of
blocks of courthouse Selling Cor a FOR SALE-We RI e offel tng some
the stated pellods
bHl gain Owners leavtng town. vel y chOice lots in the Bulloch
In 01 del to be eligible, howevcl
H1LL'& OLLIFF, Phone 766 County Hospital aJca Call R M
a pelson's Sel\ICe 111115t have been
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL- telminated by honOlablc discharge
TY CO, INC
or honor able sepal atlon, 01 can
tmued honOlnbly nftCI one 01
mOlc of stated pCllods Also PCI­
sons who I Mused on consclenbolls
political 01 othel glollnds to su b­
jeet himself to IlllhtRi y dlsclplrne
01 unqualified SCI vice IS not eli­
gible for membeJ ship
Anyone deslling to lorn the
Legion should oontact n I epl eBen­
tatlv8 of the locnl Post In which
membclship IS pJefelled Dodd
paints out
October 12
FOH SALEl-Foul bedroom home
with living loom, dining room
hreakfuat loom, kitchen, utility
100111 bnth, hal dwood floor s, ntlo
fun hot ail fUI nace, nice outdoor
kitchen with two cor gRIllge
PRICEl ONLY $10,50000 HILL
& OI.LU'F, Statesboro, Georgln
PHONE 766
FI-I Golfers
ANTIQUES-New pieces nre nr-
living weekly YOII HIe invited
to come 111 und crouse uround and
enjoy them You 11 find It fasci­
nating MHS E BRUSHING S
ANTIQUE SHOP 126 South Main
st 8-7-tf FOH SALE-One thl ee bedroom
home Rendy fOI occupnncy now
11111 dwood flool s, natur at finIsh
k Itehen cabinets Den alone room
paper cd Cei anne tile bnth SCI eened
pOI ch Naturul finish flush doors
Custom made windows Must be
seen to uppt eclate Call 518 or 467
A S DODD, JR
Services ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
It 5 a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St Phone 766
-------------------------
CUSTOM SHELLING 0111 special-
ly The finesl of equlpmcnt to
do the best Job fOI you RAYLIN
FEI�D MILLS PloctOI Stl eet at
Wesl Main PHONI� 289 7-10-tJ
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F, H A LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phon. 798
Want To Loose \-Vclght? Ask U8
h 0 \V FRANI{LIN REXALL
DRUG STOREl Phone 2
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 ZelterolVer Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Service (tI)
FOR SAL.E-Two bedroom home
J.... , ame Hardwood noors, Plenty
at cabinets, Screened porch
LUI ge lot Nice location Best
buy available here Call 518 or 476
A S DODD, JR
FOR SALE-Lots fOI cololed on
Kent stl eet Easy tel ms Call
R M Benson, CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
ASK R M Benson now to save
20% tWice on your Fhe Insurance �F:::O::R:-=-:-:::----------­
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
SAL.E-320 acres, 100 IJi
cultivation 10 acres Coastal
Ber muda, two houses, bath In fair
condItIon PRICE $65 per acre
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-FOUl bedloom home,
with lal ge hVlng loom two
baths lutchcn, dmmg loom and
flont SCI een pOI ch PI Ice only
$8 10000 HILL & OLLIFF Phone
766
FOR SALE-55 acres, 30 In
culltvation, good land new
-------------
house Price $5,500 JOSIAH Wanted _
ZETTEROWER
BAD TIME FOR TRAFFIC
Autum is with us ngnlJ1 and OUI
Ceorgla State Patlol wal ns \I�
that It's a bad time of the yea I
for traffic As longer pcrlods of
fjal kness beglJ1 to set In colder
weathel causes mar e drlJ1glJ1g and
football weekcnds II1CI ease tl afflc
deaths begin to mount Please be
extra cal eful and mal{e up for
extl a dangel s
FOR SALE-Big lot, close In
PRICE $1 000 JOSIAH ZET-
1'EROWER
WANTEDMONEY TO LEND on Improved
falm 01 city pi Opetty, one to
five year s mlnlmulll intCl est and
chal ges No delay IJllng deed Will
also lE'nd on second mOl tgage note
If eqUity sufficient, 01 buy pur­
chase money notcs secUl cd by leal
estate HINTON BOOTH, States­
bOlO Ga (tt)
7-10-41J
A GENTLE THREE-GAITED
HORSE FOR 10 - YEAR OLD
FOR SALE-Beautiful lot Slm- GIRL SEE BILL BOWEN ltc
ilion. Subdivision PRICE $1000
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION Phone 384
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga' --------------
9-27-tt
FOR SALE-75 acres, 50 In culti-
vation six miles nOI th-east
PRICE RESONABLE JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER GEORGIAPic. of ,h. Pic'.....We Pay Hlgh••t Prlc..
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI North S'boro On U ,S, 80
Phon. 97-J
FOR SALE-Sixty acres, 3� In WANTED-Used one-horse wagon
cultivation nice house Five In gooJl condition PHONE 3214
miles nOI til JOSIAH ZETTE- Hem y Quattlebaum 10-16-2tp
ROWER FOR SALE-Holland grown tulips,
FOR SALE-House with 8 rooms
hyacrnths, daffodIls, nal C1SSUS
d
King Alfled-Remblant BRAD-
an two baths In fair condition L.EY & CONE SEED & FEED
Lot 100 X 150 WIll sacrifice for
$7,000 for Immediate sale JOSIAH _C;;0:;:;;34:;:w:;:e;;st:;:M;;a;;l;;n:;:st;;,:;ee;;t:;::;:=ZETTEROWER •
Lost---
Now PlaYIng
"PAULA"
StalI IJ1g
Lalella Young
Also News and Car toon
Saturday, Oct 11 ---,-- _
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
"LADY PQ,_SSESSED"
StOlllllg
.Tames Mason, June Hovoc
FOR SALE-Business propelty lot
100 X 145 feel, North Zellerower
Avenue Two buildings now rented
Suitable for lactory, assembly
plant warehouse, etc Reasonably
priced JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR
FOR SALE-Five room house In
good condition South Walnut
PRICE $5,000 JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER
• -ALSO­
"WILD STALLION"
(Crnecolol)
Stalt1J1g
Ben Johnson, Edgal Buchanan
Plus Two Cal toons
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 900 P M
Grand Prize Now $46500
HOME LOANS-Sec me before
payrng lugh inlel est I ates Can
make FHA 4. � pel cent loans­
conventional loans at 5 pel cent­
and fal m Improvement loans at
5 pel cent Con secul e quick com­
mitments If you aJ e going to
build let us give you a 'turn key
job" conti act Inspect OUI homes
�::Ol e you build Call A S DODD,
LOST-BOY s b,cycle Belknap
fendcl s palllted I cd Left Mon­
day, Septembel 29, by the load at
the Gllmes Falm, between West
Main Stl eet and the Stockyal ds
Will findel please I eturn it or
call Mrs HUNNICUTT at Phone
392-R, at 222 West Morn stl eet
A REWARD IS OFFERED HpFOR SALE-Slx-room house In
excellent condition Close In
FOR SALE-Twa bedloom home
three bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent
Fr allle Hal dWOOd t1001 s, Plenty
10caUon By appointment only
� cablllets SCleened porch ����R$l1,Ooo
JOSIAH ZETTEl- -F-0-R-R-E-N-T---3-,-o-o-m-u-n-f-u-,n-l-sh-e-d
rge lot Nice location Best buy apal tment, pllvate bath, gas
available hel e Call 518 or 467 FOR SALE - 5-room dwelling heat One block from business
A S DODD ,JR about 3 years old, large lot sectIon Available Nov 1 PHONE
HOM� LOANS-Sec me before FHA financed, gas heat, veneua� 20 If
'p�ylng high Inter est I ates Can blinds, screen porch Call R M
make FHA 4 \<I per cent loans- Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL- -- _
conventional loans at 5 pel cent- TY CO, INC
and falm improvement loans at ::::=--:�:---------
5 pel cent Can secure quick com-
FOR SALE-IOO acres, 35 In
mltments If you are gomg to
cultivation, 4-room house with
build let us give you a 'turn key electricity,
barn and tobacco bal n
job" contract Inspect our homes
located 8 mlle9 nOJ thwest fro�
JbRefol e you bUIld Call A C DODD,
Statesboro Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALEY CO'
INC
'
For Rent --- Sun and Mon, Oct 12-13 -_
"THE MERRY WIDOW"
•
(Technlcolol)
Stalrlng
Lana TUI nel, Fernando Lamas
Plus Tom and Jell y
Tues and Wed" OcL 14-15 -­
"SON OF ALI BABI"
Announcements (Technlcolol )Stalrlng
Tony CurtiS, Piper LaUlle
ComIng Oct 16 and 17 ---­
"WHAT PRICE GLORY"
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Stateoboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg
FOR SALEl-107 acres 50 In culti-
vation, two dwellings, located on
Route 80 about " miles from
Blooklet Call R M Benson =====::=::=::=::=::=::=::====
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO CHRISTMAS CARDS-It's not to
[NC eally to 01 del yoU! Chllstmas
Cards I have a beautiful selcc�
tlon and you ar e IIlvlted to lool(
at them 01 01 del by phone Gift
WI applngs and Ilbbons MADRE
PHILLIPS at TIle Statesbol 0 Stan­
dald Flllmg Station (111 Anderson�
ville) Phone 698-.1 ltp
FOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE-Two bedr 00111 home
WIlh hVlllg loom l<iLchen and
bath Wall and ceiling Insulated
asbestos sldlllg find garage PI Ice
$085000 HILL & OLLIFF
FOR SALEl-202 aCI es, 100 In
cultivation, dwelling ,tenant
house and othcr outbuildings lo­
cated 5 mIles NW trom Eorla)
Coli R M Benson, CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC
FOR SALE-We ilave two fully
automaltc BendiX Washing Ma�
ciuncs 111 pel feet shape Regular
pllce IS $27995 each We ofter
them fOI sale at $15000 each
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM­
PANY 8-H-t!
FOR SALE-495 acres In the 44th BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-$250
G M Dlstllct of Bulloch coun- SPARE TIME We have Ideal
ty Georgia one mile ftontage on setup fOI the light man 01 woman
U S Route 301, modern 6·room collectmg money from our [; cent
dwelling 5 tenant houses 165 High Grade VendolS and many
nCI es in cultivation, 150 Rcr e othel types of vendmg machines
fenced pasture, 60 acre fish pond No selling To qualify you must
77 tobacco allotment, 2 topacco have I efl cnce and $600 to �900
bal ns 8 acre peanut allotment I G
•
ood timber
cas 1 Ive �O\ll phonc numbel and
f ' good land, good applrcatlon In I eply to POST OFenclng Call R, M Ben.on CHAS
I
FICE BOX 329
-
El CONE HEALTY CO INC I
,cale of The Bul
, och Hel aid 10 23 3tp
FOR SALE-New Colored Sub-
diviSIOn opened In Whitesville
settlement \\'111 have 58 lotR that
ale 60 X ]25 feet Pllce $25000
HILL AND OLLIFF Siebaid Sl
Phone 766
l
1
\ I)
Date/
o
REPORTS OF PROGRESS
Are Due October 2�
The work period for the 1952 Champion Home Town Contest is
OVCI and it's tune to tally up the I'esults, Your town has worked
loug and hard to accomplish thc objectives in this year's contcstllud
now is the time to cash in on thosc mOllths of work,
Your town's Report of Progress is your bid for the Champion­
ship, Give it the attention it deserves, Make it attractive! Make it
tell the whole story about your town's accomplishments! And make
certam It's in the mail before midnight. October 22!
GEORGIA POWER
Bulloch Herald
Is A
Winner!
Wilmer of H H D T Iean rop Iy fOl' Best EclitOllal, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
J C Williams T.rophy fm Best Edltollal Page, 1950 and 1952-H81 M,
Stanley Tlophy for Best Typogl aphlcal Appearance, 1940 and 1950
Awarded by Th Ge em gla PI ess ASSOCiatIOn
•
Bulloch County'.
leading
Newlpap.
leall
tle Keralcr.
..
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BU££OCB COUNTY
)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VOLUME XU
NUMBER 49
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1952
Concert Drive Set
For November 3
Five County Truck-Auto
StealingGang BustedUp
Jurors Drawn For
October Term
Of Superior Court
;,
Locnl vnlunteet W0I1(0I s RI e
rn pidly being lined lip to RRsl�t
in tho npproauhiug membershlp
cumpnlgn of the recently 01-
gunlzed StlLtesbolO Conunumty
Coueut't A8socilltion sluleH MIS
Wnillo p'Iovd JlI e9ltlenl of the locnl
glO\l)J
Dut Illg the week of November 3
ull rcstdcnts of StntcRbolO and tho
lmmedlnte vicinity will be Invited
\0 become members of the nssocm­
uon nnd enjoy the sortcs of out-
Tho nllegnd tender OpOI nled In
stnndlng' IllUSiCRI nttractlons which •
� •
five fiolllhcn�t aotllgln COlllllloH
WIll be pi escntcd in Sl.utesbolo ���� A!�� stlln��"�111\1��I� Ol!!���� ��;��; Max Lockwood guportntendent
�����;�n l�� ��::��,�s n:���h�e A:,: Temperature Jllopert)' WOIe lecoveled �llll�ec�I��Uo�":t""����ce�����e:l���
membelshlp eRld ,only and lIlem- A dR' F
Allcsled !tlld pillced In \111- Ccntm will be open wllh special
bCIShlps will be nvalluble only n a,n or
dlsclo�ed julls WetO 'vV Ii' \Vcln- Cele!llOI\lCS 011 ThlllRdny night, Oc-
dUllng lhe one-weck CAmpAign No
hlmer, whllo, Snvllnllllh Chnille toiJm 23 ut 8 a cloclt
Ucllot. will be sold f01 IIldlvldual Bulloch Count'"
Shavels, COIOICd, "dd,e.s given liS He stilled thnt the 1�lIst Side
concm ts All Teachet s College J
In the I CUI of lho W IlIhcllllCl IId- Cenler Is now complete nnd that
students become ll1embCls nt the The thermometer readings
(hcss Slcvo Kolin I AlluH lohn lhe citizens of the IT!nst Side 8ec�
bcglnnlllg of the yeal 011 pnyment for the week Monday Octo-
M Glenn olius I\llinll Schle), lion of Slntcsholo \,,111 be given
of thcl! studcnt IlOtlVlty feo ber 6, through Sunday, Oc-
Blannen JI , llllnR Tlnl< Blllnnen nn oPPOItllnlty lo atlend the open
This Is lhe second yelll lhc locnl tober 12, were as follows:
alins.1 S l{cllcl, who gnv1 Snvon- hOIl!'!o thelo belween 8 and 10
COIICCI t gloup hns been affiliated
!lIth IlS his nddl ess The I (ell�e of a uiool< ThIll sdny evening October
wilh the notional orgolllzntlon of High
Low I S Kellal gAve
Allton Aln, us 2a
Community ConcCl ts which iH Monday, Oct. 6
8& 58 homc ndlll eAR (1\llIlIn Schlcy
Bllln- 'I he ReO! cntlon Centci on the
I Cpl esented in ovel n
thousand Tuesday, Oct 7 85 61
nCIl is It fOl111CI BuIlO( 11 COllnly IDm;t Side WIlS cNtnbllshed espec�
citics nnd towns thloughout the Wednelday, Oct. 8
78 54 mnn), MIS rthlnl1.
SlIe Glenn of Inlly fOI the clllzenR of thnt sec-
COl1ntl y This 01 ganlz�d audience' Thursday, Oct 9
77 1)7 n. Snvllllnnh nddl eSH,
hOllle nddl eSIi tlon of Statcsbolo
plnn hA� wOllced SlIcccssfully fOI Friday,
Oct 10 73 56
Alltoll and Ohnlles Wc�lcy 01 cs- MI s LeRoy HilyeR hos accepted
ovel 26 yertl s and enables these Saturday, Oct
11 66 52
ham white, Sn.vnnnllh tho pOSllion of till ectOl of lhe Cen-
lllOIlY towns to present the wOlld's Sunday, Oct 12
74 49 Shcllff Denl begnn his
Invcsti- Itel nnd will be on dilly flom 3 to
finest mUsts to their mambels The rainfall
for the same gntlon In!'!t .111ne
11 when /I tlllCit 6 P III ulllly, flom Monday
c"'ch �C{1son without ony fmnnclnl period was 245 Inches.
IlJld LI nllel of Chllrles BI Yl1nt wnf.l thlotlgh 1i'lldny
11',* 01 obligation on the pRI t of The hlghtst temperature
for I epoltcd stolell As the I epol
ts The Con lei s JlI ogl nm will In-
thll loenl glOllp At thc close
of thc same period In 1951 was on
of the olher slohm 1I11clt!ol wlro clude horse shoes, gnmes contests,
111(' weel< � dllve the selles of
can October 8 when the thermome-
fencing lind CIII s CAme In flom zel boll bnsketbull, tnl get proc-
I OltS Will he selected by the 10cn.l ter registered 87 degrees
The athOl cOllntlcs, Shellfr
Denl WIIS lice, gill SCOlitS CluftR and vallouH
('ommlLtce III aCCOI dance WIth the lowest was on
October 10, 50 Joined In the Inve�lIgnlion by
othel OU101 IIctlVllIcs
Illllllhm of Illcmbcl!'!hlps secilled degrees There
was no rainfall officcls Holplng
to tillcit down
I MIS Hays IA wOlldng
us volun-
tillllllg I he wcel< Ovel 35 olhcl
for the same period In 1951
the leodel S of the ulleged ling wcr e tCCI In \ he pi ogl Hrn
Shellff HUlbelt CHII of li)ltlnghnlll
('eolg-In cIties DIe now )Jlcsentlllg • eOllnty, Shellfl Ldgnl MlIcs of 0 t 19· R -II,0I1cell" nccol dlllg to thIS )lInn. BI ynn COllnty Lt 'I' M PI Icc of c. IS a y
S k
thc CCOI gla BlIl CIL\! of Jnvesli-
Preston pea s gaUon
Detective Cooll of lhe SIl- Day For Bapil·siSvannah police depfll tlllent Lt •
ThOll1llS J MRhoney of the ehat-
At B.P.W. Meetl·ng hllm COllnty fOlce,
Chief Edgnl
Hal t of lhe BlIlloch pollco nnd
Moso Sowcll, Bulloch County po­
IIcemnn
She I iff Deal stated thnt the
OpCl fltOI s hod I enteu lL atol uge ga­
I age nt Howat d and Bolton Btl eets
In Savannah .vhel e the stolen
gOOds were kept; The wal ehollse,
acooldlng to the officol WIl8 filled
with tillclt· til es, wheels, Ilms ond
nccessollcs nlong With othel 01-
tlcles tho t had been I epol ted
stolen
The Shellff stated I hat with
tho uld or Lleulennnt PI Ice he had
doggcdly fOllght to get at the bot­
tom of the Investigation fOI se­
VOl al monlhs and ho was high In
his pI alse fOI the help and co­
oper allan of the city and cOllnty
po1ice depaltments or Snvnnnoh
and Chatham County Lieutenant
Mahoney, the officci s of the athOl
counties II1volvcd and lhe CBI
The automobile found In the po­
session of Kel1ru allns BI annen
bole 1951 Geolgul license plates,
one I epol ted stolen flam Savannah,
and one I cpO I ted stolen flom Stil­
son Ca The cat also was filled
with tools, Including lhl ee heavy
duty hydl au lie jacks which of­
ficO! s I epolled wer e uscd In jacl(­
mg up the heavy 8tol01l trucl(s
Only one of the I ccovel cd tlllcks Funel nl SCI vices for Mrs Waif
had not been stllppod Of evel y- B HOI ne 83 who died in the
thll1g that was possible to Ie
move, Shcr Iff Deal sHld Only th�
I emalns of a new 1052 Intel no­
tional lwo-ton tr lick ullegcd to
have been stolen flam the Intel
nallonal HUI vcstel Co In RIdge­
land, S C, was found In Effing­
ham county
Shellff Denl listed tile stolcn
cm s anu tr licks fOHnli as follows
Challes BI yunttl lick And II [ulel
stolen in Stalesbor 0 1 line 11
The speakel at the meeting was �Il���elln L�����c)�1 ��I�rn��d ���llllr�:
Satoshi Shlmabukulo, Okinawln stolen In Statesbolo In 1111le, found
student at the teachels Collcge In Bulloch County Edgnr Hogm
MI Shimnbul(ulo talked on the cal stolen 111 Stntesbolo
III July
found In Bulloch County Clnude
Howal d Company tillcl< and tl all­
el stolen In Blooltlet In Septembel
WIth 9000 feet of lumber tlllcl(
rectal of the First Baptist Chlll ch, I found fivc
mllcs 1101 th of TIIlmRn
was a guest of the club S C, 3600 feet
of lumbel rc-
rne Oclobel Tell11 of lhe
Bul­
loch supellol Court will convene
helf' all Monday, October
27 nt
10 odock a III
27 iii and jurors and 80 II OVOI
so
JlIIOI� have been
drawn
l'he glund jUIOIS are
A 'ranltclsley, Ray Tlapnoll
J r Holl J L Brannen,
J R
BoWl n Hem y S Blitch, Dan
W
• IIngan Jim H Stllckland,
H
ElastuS AkIllS, T 0 Wynn S 0
GIOOVOI J R Blannen, W Eugene
}\Ilflel son J Dnn Laniel, W
Lee
�lcElvccn, C B McAl1ister, H
\V
Smith J A BI annon, W D Lee,
Allen R Ln.nlcl, C Wal d Hagan,
\V PI eston Andel son, B B MOI­
rHI Inmnn Fay, R G Del(le, J
Waltel Holland, Hudson E Allen
A wholesale auto and stolen tJ uck I acket was declat ed Rec. Center On
East Side To
Open October 23
smashed hOI e when Sheriff Stothai d Deal ot Bulloch Coun-
ty announced the 1111 est 01 foul' men and one W01111Ul
fol-
10wIIlg tnvcatlgntions that extended over a period or tlu ee
and a half months
TRAVERSE JURORS
G A Lewis,'!vCl son Andel son
F C Cm tel, W D Andel son, B
rlo� d 81 annen, Russell B Hodgcs,
loe C Hodges, El H Brown, I A
BIRnnen Lemuel Bonnett, James
A Casoll VhgiJ B Andel SOD, H
G Ander son, Lester Bland, Fel man
M JOlles J C Ludlam, H P
Jones JI Chal Jie Nessmith, NOI­
mall F Woodward, W 0 Den­
malk M L TaylOl, Jaspel V
Anlimson H L Powell
C W Zelterower, J E ParrIsh,
A H Woods, Ottls W Watels,
E C Akrns, AI nold J Woods,
B I' Roberts Relelgh H BI an­
nf'1I I BRushing, R F Donald­
son II S J PI OctOl, J Colon
Alons C E Joynel, T Jesse
MIkell J R Chestel, 0 C Banks
P f.' Mallin JI, M .1 Bowen,
J W Cone, John H Mool e, Ell
) Hodges,
T B Williams
.�
BETTY JEAN BEASLEY of RegISter CommunIty 4 H Club In Bul­
loch County 15 shown here recelvrng a $100 check from Journal Editor
Wright Bryan as a county winner In The Atlanta Journal 4
H Com­
munity Improvement Project for 1952 The check was one of $3,500
dollars awarded at a recent Journal sponsored 4 H Club Banquet III
Atlanta -Cut Courtesy Atlanta Journal
Blue Devils Defeat
Reidsvill High 7 ,_ 0
FOR WEDNESDAY
Butlel, Ga, hospital following a
long IlIncss weI e held Wednesday
mOl nrng at Smith-Tillman mOI­
tuat y chapel, Statesbolo at 11
o clock with Rev C Wlibul n
Music Club To,
Feature Organ
BY BOBBY DONOLDSON
The StatesbOi 0 Blue DeVils defeated ReidSVille 7-0 last
Friday night on the StatesbOl 0 field
J el e Fletchel shot a Uwty yR.l d
pass Lo Gilbel t Cone
III thc end
zonc fOl the mal kel Fletchel
boolcd the extl a POlllt
The game \\flS mnllcd by
nUlll­
elOliS fumbles and pass inter cep­
tlons by both teoms
John Webb and Randal Wilson
WOI c the defenSive mAlIlstnys fOI
Stntesl>olo Danny Wullol plnyed
outstnndlllg bull fOI Rcrdsvllle
1 he Bille DeVils meet Sylvnnra
on Memollal FlCld Fllday eve­
I11ng (Oclobcl 17) at 8 15
Rully Day will be obsci ved at
the Fir st Baptist Chulch here
SlInduy,Octobel 19, when nn effort
will be Illode to hn ve os mnny 118
I)Os!iible attend Sunday School
and both of lho chm ch SOl vices
FOI Sunday School, which be·
gins at ten· o'clock, a goal ot at­
tendance has been set at 800
MOlnJllg chm ch SCi vices Is 11 US
and evening SCI vices nr e scheduled
fOI 7 30 The committee In charge
hopes to have 850 at thc mal ning
SCI vices and 8 00 at the evening
hcnneth Beasley, James L Deal
II' P Chflon, C I Cal tee, Willie
B PAl I Ish, Walter E Jones, J
W Hagan, J Herman Brannen,
� J Trapnell, W Linton Mc­
Elveen H R Davis, Clyde Bran­
nell 0 L Alderman Jl, Blooks
B Deal, H L Brannen, LaWI ence
E Mallald, Monnle Gay, H H
.... Godbee
Ben H Smith, Gordon Beasley,
C P Claxton, Rastus BYI d, J G
Walson, C B Holland, A R
Sill pes Stevlc Alderman, J H
BI ndle), R F Saunders, J l'
o 8tlll(e Emory S Lane, Josh
Whltakel Garnel A Laniel, L
T Nessmillr, H G Cribbs, and
J R Bell
Congl cssman PI ince H PI eston
Will be the guest speakel at the
I eguhu monlhly meetlng of the
Business nnd PI ofessional Woman's
Club to be held on Wednesday,
Octobel 22 Ilt 7 30 In the lunch
loom of lhe Statesbolo High
School
The Statcsbolo Music Club will
mcet Tllcsday, OctObel 21 at 8 15,
III lhe audltolium of lhe PI csby­
tel IAn Chul eh
Jacl( Bloucek Will be III charge
of the progrnm, 'The Organ, Its
HlstOlY and Uses' Appcarlllg with
hlln wlil he MI s Rogel Holland
P'3Ylllg a Cholale Ptelude
on
Fair cst 1..01 d Jesus, afl anged by
Edmundson Mrs E D Bal nes,
plaYlllg Amellcan Hymn" by
Rlchald Biggs, MIS V FAgan
playmg Bach's Be Melciful to
Me 0 Lol d
" Miss Faye Lunsfol d
and MI. Gllbel t Hughes, pupils
of MI Bloucek at the college,
plnYlllg Canyoh Waltz" from
Thl eo MOllnta.m S\<etches by Cla­
I(ey and Weinbel ger's
' Bible
Pocm," I especbvely
MI Blollcelt Will pIny "Rondo in
G ' by John Bull
Illustl ntmg lhe ensemble of
PU.lI10 and 01 gall Will be Mrs
John 20
Jncl{son at the pro no and MIS
------------­
W S Hannel at the 01 gan, playing
the Alt flOIll Hondel s water
Music SUIte
Primitive Baptist
Seek Special.Fund
The local PllIllIlivc Baptist
Chul cll agl eed In confCl ence
Thul sday IlIght Oct D to talte
two speclll_1 collections 111 lhc Im­
med18te futm e The fir st Will be
tal<en next Sundny and WIll be fOI
the Budwood plopelty at Thol11ns- -------­
ville, GeOl gin, now bemg lIsed as
a denoll1mational cente! of ac­
tiVlty, the committee of ministers
and bi ethel en has pi oposed Ulat
n. contllbullon of five dollals pel
membel flOI11 a goodly numbel of
the chut ch WIll completely pay the
debt on thiS valuable plopelly
Membels and fllends Will have the
OppOl tumty of helpmg meet
this
IIldebtness Any amount contllbu­
ted Will be appl eClated
The legislative cotnmillee of the
club will be In chal ge of the plO-
glom
The public I. Invited to attend
the mcetlng to heal Congl essmlln
Pleston
Dlnnci 1 esel vatlons may be
made by calling MI. Rowell at
the Chambel of Commerce office
(Phone 694) 01 by calling Miss
Zula Gammage at the office of
the Statesbolo NFL A, Phone
146 Reset vallons should be made
not Intet lhan Monday, Octobel
SCI vloes
Rally Dny SCI ves as an ocl'asion
fOI mcm bel s of thc ohm ch to catch
up on Ulel! plcdges and make a
special contllbutlon The Rally
Day funds this ycm will go toward
thc Installution of an alr�condl­
tiolllng system fOI the new Sanc­
tuary
The Rally Day committee Is
composed of T J Marl is, A C
Blaaley and C B McAllister,
war king with Hall y Brunson,
genel al supel intendent of the Sun­
day School, and his entire staff
of teachers and officer s
Charles Cason Is
Honored by Scouts
BY FREDERICK DYER
Tuesday night, Octobel 9lh, the
Stnlcsbolo Heci callan Center was
Ule scene of an all Eagle COUI t
of HonOI
ThiS Caul t of HanOI was held
In hanOI of Scout Challes Cason
The second Will bc tal<en Sun Son of 1\1:1
and MIS Challes E
day mOl n'ng OctobOl 26 and
Will Cason who 18 the
tim teenth
be used to pay the IIldebtness on
Slalcsbolo Scout to I ecelve thc
Engle Award
the Bible Study Annex of the 10 As )Jalt of the celel110ny, Scouts
cal chulch, a balance of about Jele F'letchel and Billy
Bland le­
$330000 I cmams on this obll- celved
Palm Awal ds ThiS was
ntlOn and It Is hoped that this
Jel e s lhll d and also the hIghest
g awnl d 111 01 dmal y Scouting BIlly
pI esent effOi t Will pay
the debt [1 ecelved hiS second prum Awal d
Evel y membel should
be wllIlIlg
I Eagle Scouts·Glenn
Jennlllgs and
and Icarlv to coopClnte With the Jimmy Bland paltlClpated
in the
chUlch and evel y ldnd ass Is Lance cel emony
Max Loc1<wood, Reci e·
of f!lends Will be gl cally appl ecla-
Iltlon 011 cctOI and thl ce Statcs­
ted The slstel sand fllends of the
bOlo busillessmen-MI McAlhstel
chUl ch will SCI ve lunch 111 the
01 Dalllel, and MI Cobb-pI e�
dining loom to the congl egation
sented the awnl ds
on Sunday, Octobel 26
, -., Layman's Day Set
For Methodists
'I'he Statesboro Methodist Church
WIll jorn the Methodist Chul ches
nil ovel Amellca In obsCi vlllg
La) man s Dayan Sundny, Octobel
19
Youth Officials
Guests of Lions
Mason's Play Host Wilham Russell, Y01lth Mayol,and membel s of his youth Cily
A L d· N· h
Council wele guests of the States-
tales Ig t bolO Lions Club at Ite regulalmeellng of this week
Mayol Pia Tem Bill Bowen pre­
sented the youth lender s in the
absence of MayOJ Cone
At the meeting wllh Youlh
Mayol Russell were Youth City
Councilmen Jimmy Bland, Bobby
Donaldson, Guy FI eeman, Shh ley
Akins, and PellY Kennedy
Rites Held For
M.,s, W B. Horn
Rev FI edellck Wilson, pastol of
the StatesbQJ a chUt ch, announces
Ihnt J E Whittington, plomlnent
MethodIst layman of Savannalr will
be the principal speakel at tile
mornmg service at the locnl
chulch Services will begin at 11 30
Hancock In chat ge, assl�led by
Rev }i"'1 edellck WII!'!on and Elder
V FAgan BUI IRI was In the
East Side Cemetel y
She was born in Taylor county
but livcd most"- of hel life in
The membel s of Ogeechee Ma�
SOI11C Lodge 213 WIll be host to
thell Indies, at Annual Ladies
Night Banquet to be held Thurs­
day mght, 7 30 o'clock, October
23 III the Stotesbolo High School
Ca"'tella
R m
Othel laymen of the local chul cll
\\ 111 participate in this annual
service
Statesbolo until sever al yenl sago
when she moved lo Bullel She
Is sUlvlvcd by one sistel, MIS
Laul a JOI don Butlel
Palli)eRI el s wei e a COl ge Bean,
Chalile Olhff SI , Ray Allin. Olin
Smith 11m Donaldson nnd Percyhlstol y, customs, language and
people of his home on Okmawa
Claude Gllstl ap, educational dl-
AVClltt
covel cd, Rex Hodges LJ uck and
tl ailel stolen In Statcsbolo in
SeptembCl found III Bulloch coun­
ty, fOlll lolls of Wit e fencing,
pi opel ty of John Rlgdoll, stolen
In Bulloch County, callie truck
of the Hem y Shuman Stockyard,
stolen In Evans County, found in
Bulloch County (This tnlck used
to haul 17 lolls of wire fencing
and five lolls of bal bed wire
stolen flom a Pemblol<c hnrdwale
stOI e) L C Lane gasoline truck
stolen in Pembloke, found in B91•
loch county,J 0 Stllckland's
plclmp tl uck stolcn in Pembroke,
found in Bulloch County, Savan­
nah Electllc Powel Company pick­
up stolen In Guyton, found In Ef­
fingham County, I emalns of a
1952 International truck .tolen In
Ridgeland found In Effingham
County, car belonging to game
wal den MUI phy of Bryan County,
stolen in Savannah and found
nOI th of HaJ deevllle, S C, two­
ton truck of the Allnden Decorat­
ing Company of Savannah, found
neRl HardevllJe, S C.
Group Raising Funds To
Buy Bulloeh Iron Lung
Bulloch C9unty Fair �ill Feature
175 COlTIlnunity Exhibits Next Weel{
A gloup of local citizens are
Intci ested In securing an it on lung
to be placed In the local hospital
to be used in case poliO should
stllke In Bulloch County
Led by L E tyson, treasUl el
for lhe group, they state that they
becamc Intel ested in the pi oject as
newspapers reported the spreading
of lhe dread "killer," poliO, In
Chatham county where several
cases have developed recently
MOl ethan 500 letters were
mailed on Monday of this week
sceldng contributions to the fund
with which lo purchase the Iroq
lung
•
The gloup statc that If the (und
IS sllccessful lind the II on lung
Will he placed In 'I he Bulloch
County Hospital ond will be used
fl ee by aJl OUI pcople when
needed' They explained that the
actunl use of the II on lung WIll
be flee"
Contributions may be mailed 01
handed to W G Cobb at the Bul­
loch County Banll C B McAI­
Ustel at the Sea Island Bank, L
Batos Lovett at his office on
South Main stl eet, 01 to L E
Tyson at Standal d TI acool and
Equipment Company on West
Main etleet,.
ownCl and managel of the shows,
hacl IIlcleased as well as Imploved JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
hIS show ovel last yeal HEARS MAS D L DEAL
The fall will agala bc held at SPEAK ON AMERICANISM
the all base All exhibits
and dis-
plays should be In place
III lime Membcls of the Statesbolo Wayne Donaldson
fOI showmg Monday night,
MI
Junlol \Vol11un 5 Club heal d MI S
Allen thlllks
fll st place D L Deal speak
on "Amerlcan- Funelal servIces for Wltyne Don-
Pllzes of $50, fOI
hit nd ism,' at then regulfu meetmg last
aldson, who died at his home near
exhIbit 111 both the
w e a Register Sunday afternoon, were
colol ed bUIldings will
be offel ed Thur sday at the Community Cen- held at 3 00 pm, Tuesday
at
lhls yeat, $35 for second place
and
tel Lowel
Lotts CI c61. PI imitlve Bap-
all othel exhibits will
I eceive $25 list Chm:ch
Regal dless of the
weather condi- MI s Deal was pI esented by Mrs Eldel RalC1gh Rhillel officiated
lions, ample ufdaeonsl C�It1S Lanc The ploglam
was In Burial was in the chUlch cemetelY,
tions ample (Unds ale on
hand to
chnlge of the Citizenship eommit-IWlth Donaldson's grandsons actingmalte certain the pi tzes Will be tee as pall bearers
paid, Mr Allen staled
The Counly Fair will open Mon­
day morning and 11m aU through
next weelt, H E Allen, fait pi eSI­
dent, nnnounces
Mr Allen stated lIrat space had
been leserved for 175 communJty
exhibits and several commercial
dIsplays He predleted that this
1V0uid be one of the best fair
seasons experienced tn several
years here
Several educational displays WIll
also be featured by the fair
The Royal Exposition Shows
will again be on the mIdway
Sevelal from lire county visited
these shows last week in Millen
and I eported lIrat J P Bolt
Rites Held For
•
